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Cowkbao Merdunts, Ltd
Sfoessors to Pitt A Peteisog aatf W. P. laries.

•The atw» tkat wfll Sotv* yoa BMt.”

A PRACTICAL 

CHEMICAL CLOSET
TIk Parkyte Sanitanr 

Cheniical Closet
PMMhI) a«vW h HiliMs HU Ceileku fUn Smp b l■unllll.

Heretofore, it has been impos^blo to install a sanitary system of 
nuide closet withoot sevage. It i<t nnoeocssary for ns to illostrato 
the &m!U and eviU of the present ontdoor closet; ve realise them 
too frequently.

We wish, however, to call your attention to the fact that this 
evil, which a year or eo ago was considered necessary, is now not 
only nnneoeswiry, bat in over? case eoata mor» to provide than it 
would to install a—PABKTTE.

Porloctty SmaHmry, Odorless mad Comfortable System of 
taslde Closet, which is gaarantoed.

Medeni SnlMiu
A little booklet folly describing the above closets will be sent to 
any address on request Write for it now or call at our store and 
let os show yon this modem Nanitary closet.

We stock tjro siies: No, 1, $35.00: No. 2, $25.00.

Baths, Lavatories aad Closets 
Supplied aad Installed.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
i .

We have on bond a number of first class 
first mortgages cn choice Residential Prop
erties in the cities of Victoria and Vancou
ver in snms ranging from fi.ooo to $4,000, 
at rates varying from 7 to 8 per cent, inter
est, payable quarterly, that we can let in
vestors have.

Safety Deposit Vaults
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00 
per annum.

The West End Store
The store that is farthest west, 
The store that’s by far the best.

AO our Goods are Good Goods

Give a> a trial order of Groceries. 
Iriapeet oar stock of Hardware and Stuvec 

Cumpare uar price, in Men'. Fami.liiirg>s
Boula and Shnea, etc.

OM Ceuntrr Goods a SpeeMty.

The Cash Store
PINK 48 L KAZm, Prop'r

The Mnnioipal Counon 'met last 
TbaTKday. There was a full meeting 
and many matters of importance 
were diitoassed.

Reports from Dr. Dykes, medical 
officer of health, were submitted.

])r. Dykes reported that he had building: Gasoline can be stored in 
inspected the promises of the Cream- unlimited quantities in underground
ory Association and found that stren
uous efforts wore being made to cope 
with the rapid expansion of the busi- 
ndm, and he thought that there 
would be no further trouble.

The Clerk reported the proeeon- 
tlon of Chow Bing lor damping gar
bage on the Trank Road. Tho case 
had been dismitwod on the .ground 
that the Council bad no Juriadiction 
on a road passing through an Indian 
BeMrvatioD.

It was reported by the Sanitary 
Officer that no steps bad been taked 
by the water works to dean out their 
dam. It was therefore decided to 
notify the company that if such work 
was not commenced within 24 hourq, 
and proceeded with continuously un 
til completed, proceedings would be 
taken under the Public Health AeU

It was resolved that the Combusti- 
blos Amenament By-lAW be finally 
adopted. It may be well to recap-

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C

flealtb Officer Reports 

ttirfavofably On Waterworks
5 caaaa of gaaoline or ODO can each 
of any other kind of inflammable oil 
oaa^^ atorod adjacent to unnrad 
premima. Cool oil in nnlimited 
qnontitiea can be rtoted in on iron 

I building 100 yard, from any other

tank. Fonnita for itorage of 
any of then article, in any quan- 
titiea mut bo obainod from the 
Bneve. Tbi. bylaw nfen to eziat- 
ii^ atockai-and ia in force from the 
S4th Otober 1911.

CooncOlor Whidden and the C3erk, 
Hr. Dicldnnn, were appointed a del
egation to attend the Uniaa of B. C. 
Hnnicipalitie. which . will meet in 
Victoria next month. **

The Coonoil met Hr. Beaeley with 
relerenoe to the Oreainery oToeaing. 
The matter was left over nntU after 
the inoorporalaon of Daneon, whan 
the Railway wonld decide what was 
to bo done with roforenco to yard 
linuta, oto., and it could thou bo de
cided where waa tho be»t place fur 
the croinng.

A Roaolotion wa. reoeived from 
Dr. Spencer, of the Loool Option 
League eonoeming Local Option in

ao asm ohne to Cowiclian Station, i 
aem eleared, 8 um Uashed, apleodld 
wUn npply, water laid to boon by 
graviution, 4 raomwl dwdling, gswl 
bam aiH ootbaiUlnfa IVin. «U00, 
Inan flMO down, baUnm oa Moit-
gig. at T/.-

the HonieipaUty. The Reeolution 
itnlate some of the important points I wo. placed on file and no notion wai 
in this by-law. It was drafted by | takep. 
tho Voderwriter.' Amciatiun and | A raeulntion wa. paaaud that the 
rule.; That all inflammable oil. Snrroyor be aent to lun-ey the San- 

luat be kept in a aeparate boilding' wn Road at Haple Bay. 
from the building insored and not', . It waa jesolred to act oaide 
leal than 85 feet from any other^sun of $1800 for the completion of
building. Only 10 eoM. of eoal oil or the Chemainss River Road.

nDTTER&DDHCAH
Nof^ries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

Suboeription Price ILOO Per Tear

OUNCAM, V. I.. U.C.

16 sores ou Msln rood one mile from 
Cewiehsn Station psrtly imp
wstar supply. Pries $12(10, essy terms.

10 seres st Somenos Station, psrlly 
elesred, with creek of wstar. Pries $1690 
essy tarms.

).H.WUU«iie&Co.
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.^
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Inveetmentn.

Members Victoria Stockbrakna 
As-ociation.

$14 Aeres sea frontage between Cowiehsp 
sad Hsple Bay eresk of good wstar 
rant throttgb tbs property.

Ukes.
on <4asmiehso snd Boinenos

Money to Loan
st current rsten 

of intcrcet.

HAPPY MOI.LX>W FARM
H. W. UOTafi. Prep.

Por Salta

Registered Jerseys and 
Clumber Hpaoiela.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

10 sad 15 nore loU good lead, 
DPsrty nil cinsred, ample water— 
two mUes from Duseau.

About 13 Acrm cleared land with 
frontage on Bomenos lyike, within 

miles of Duncao—good buUdiDg
site.

18 aeren, good view 8omen<M lake, 
partly eleared.

Tho above properties are all 
offered at low prieeK ea<qr* terms.

.Maple lUy: close to wharf with 
mile sen frontage, Oyi sores and 

a guotl liuuw, $3,000.

VAULT
Depodt Boxes under oa4toraer*s own 

key from $3.50 a year.

Enjoyable Concert Ghnin 

By Ladies’ Guild Of St. John
The Harvest Home concert on 

Monday lught, which was arranged 
by tho Ladies’ Gufld of SL John, was 
one of the most enjoyable musical 
entertainments that has taken place 
for some time. Perhaps it was the 
more enjoyable on account of the 
fact that most of the cuntribatom to 
the evening,8 entertainment were new 
to a Duncan audience. If it had not 
been announced before the commence-
ment of the programme that there 
would be no time for enooroe those 
who took part in the first half of the 
prugranune would undoubtedly have 
been called ou a second time. How
ever during tho latter part of the 
second half of tho programme tho 
applanae was vociferous and the 
rale had to be broken.

The programme taken seratim was 
as follows;

Biiss Clack gave a piono solo with 
her usual skill, and accompanied most 
of the soloisU: aftorwaids Mr. Colfer, 
who has a really fine tenor voice, 
sang “I bear you calling me” with 
effect, although at times in the lower 
registers bis voice was not so well 
controlled as it might have been. Miss 
Finlayson played Mr. Golfer’s accom
paniment.

Miss Palmer, also a new performer 
before a Duncan audience, sang very 
sweetly “Where the Abaua flows."

Hr. Johnston sang “The little Irish 
Girl” and “Out on the deep" very 
well indeed. Ho lias a good bass 
voice and did justice to the songs.

Mia Sunderland was in excellent 
voice and sang “Love is a dream’' 
and “Light is my heart.” While the 
first song was very sweet, perhaps tho 
second gave more opportunity for 
showing the really fino quality of 
Miss Sunderland’s voice. Her high 
iKilrs are delightfully wtfl. and pon«^ 
but if she lias a fault, it is that the

Hinging aeems sometimes to be almost 
forgotten in the singer’s love of the 
music itsMf. Her last song—givmi as 
an encore—“Sail Baby Sail” is a sweet 
little song and was beautifully render
ed.

Mr. Kennedy’s comic song **The 
Bassoon” provoked lots of amuse
ment. Mr. de Denne who sang 
“Ailsa Mine”, liad a good tenor voice. 
It should bo powerful and effective 
but the singer doei not seem to at
tach sufficient importance and mean
ing to the words of the song, which, 
in the case of “ Ailsa Mine ” are very 
beautiful.

Mr. Willett • rendered Thome’s 
‘Andante lleligioso” in a manner 

Uiat at once stamped him as a musi - 
cian, and not merely a fiddler. 
Thome's muxic is always rather hard 
to understand to tho average lay
man, but when bandied by a musi
cian who loves tho music and loves 
his instrument there is no more in
spiring muste to bo found in the 
works of any of the great masters. 
Bfr. Drake sang in his usual inimit
able style~a comic song “Let me 
Sin^” and for an encore gave a 
whistling solo “Hush me, O Borrow." 
There were humo Hhameful doubts in 
the mindrt of Home of the audience an 
to whether Mr. Drake had something 
in bis month, besides liis tongue, to 
make him whistle like that. He may 
have deceived us, but wo think not. 
The refresliments and dance which 
followed were largely attended, and 
tho music funiished by Mr. Willett 
(Violin) and Mr. Dauber (Piano) was 
all that could be desinxl. The lad
dies who were responsible for t)u 
concert and dance are to he con
gratulated on their success. Tho 
cvening’a entertainment a'as highly 
Kncoesrfnl from a social p«»int «f vii-w 
and also it is Ui lie hoped fr>»m t 
coniary one.

HATS
Theie is atUl a large variety of bats to select from, and at 

very reasonable prices.

CAUL

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Doflcai, B. C nss L L Bana. fniyldress

Sole agent for the American I.ady Corset.

On Saturday afteraoun, October 
2Ut, the Meet Worshipful Grand 
Master A. K. aad A. M. of B. C.,
E. J. Bordo accompanied by thej33 A. F. and A. U., Doncan

Right Womhipfol the Suniur Ursml 
Warden, John Radd of Nanai’. " paid 
an oifioial viait to Temple Ljlee No.

LE BON MARCHE.
Ladies’ lung alocvud vcnIm, wool and cotton mixture 

Ankle length draweni to match 
Cotton fleece lined vesU, lung sleeven 

Ankle length drawer* to match 
CombinationH, cotton flooce lined, per suit 

wool, per suit
CbUdron’s vohU, wool and cotton mixture 

Drawer* to match
Cliildrcn’f* hlnck an<l ton ribbed ea**hmorc Iioht, pair, 25e ap to 4^ 
Boys’ ril)bu*l wool h<»-*o

80c
80c

35c, 40c and 50c 
35c

$1.10 and $1.15 
3.50

30c up to €0c

35c to 50o

CMdS. MISS LOMAS, Prop’s.

THE IMPERIAL
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

Odd Fellows’Block, DiiiUiaii,B.G. Hmm in

New This Week
London M«le Cap. in lato.l shapes.
Fox Patent Spiral Pnttees,
Hen’s Franklin Jerseys,
Men’s Sweater Coabi,
Druse Umbrellas—dirocl importation—at

75c, $1.00. $1..'>0, $1.76 
$8.00 

$1.75 and $8.00 
$8.50 and $4.00 

$5.00, $0.00 and $7.00

stii ik|Hl foi" Seai-nHi. ” Urtrt. Mraal.

The Men's Store W. M. DWYER, Proprietor

P.

J. Iliiiscii, J. 1*. II. N. Cijtnna

HIKSCJH & CLAGUE
British Columbia Itaud Burvuyor* 

and Civil Engineers 
Lsod, Timber and Mine Surveys, etc.

Vmovs 71 (68) DUNCAN, R C.

■i

j.«d
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GoMleisMl Adrertlsenients
(Icaword. No ad. li‘s«*thHn 2 5)

FOR SALK—Pouy, rart and hanie<i, 
jnat the tbiDg for vonr children to drive 
toachoo), p^ectfy motor proof and 
gentle. Apply A. C., l^eader ollioo. 9-u

FOR KALE—Mingle cornh white 
bom*, a aplendid up|iortoaity to uHain 
a hardy atrain of good laveri from my 
well-known thoronghbrerf«tock, order 
early. Cockerel and 4 pall«t6-$ll: rook- 
eral and 4 [yearltng]-f 10. corkerel* 
each-i2.15: pQlleU-$3.0U. Apply J.

ynnla,l.jtwreDoe, Seaviaw ponltry ym 
Bay. Comox B. C.

la. Hye 
150 a

FOR MALE—100 good. May hatched S. 
C. white Leghorn pnlleti. Apply V.A. 
Biabop, Duncan, (next door to old S. 
(i. Haneon’a place]. U7-a

utiUty
FOR SALK—Mbite Leghorn cockerels 

bred from im|)orted English 
birda of the Ijeat laying atraina. 
ll. Leader Ollice.

FOR SALE—A few pare bred white Wy
andotte eockerela for breeiling pnritoeea 
$2.50 each. Apfdy Mn. fUbbous, Hill- 
bank. Hl-0

WANTED-l'osittou as lady help or com
panion. by English girl, age 26, one 
year's experience at London hospital, 
bright, healthy aiid oheerfol. Applv 
aUting wages etc, to “R. L." Leader 
Ottea. H7-0

FOR MALE—Strawberry plants, Magoon 
and Sharpleaa, alto yoong pigs. J.
WeunulleV. « PK* ^

WANTED—A two year old boll Aryahire. 
preferred. Also a good fresh milch cow. 
Apply R. Foster, Dnncan. 01-U

li miles from 
Wi

F1»R MALE—10 scree, ,
Danean in Momenoa. s9ill anlNUrkle. 
Ftret elaaa property. Apply J. T. Hell. 
Danean. OH-u

FOR MALE—Well-known bla«k mare, 
good traveller, new- f>einocrat, splendid 
harueas, w-ill work single ordonlde— 
offere? Apply S. Smith A- Son. O. 
Box $6, IhiDcaD. 100-0

FOR MALE—5 white Wyandotte cocker- 
Apply J. T. BeU.

97-0
(Molly’s strain). 

Dnncan.

WANTEU-Work on farji, dair>- farm 
preferred, or {loaition as olKee manager. 
Apply ‘0. W. ’ Leader OiHoe. 96-0

FOR MALE—.Several good cows, heifers 
and well bred calvee. U. t«. Baias. 
Maple Bay. 114-0

WANTED—tllrl for general help. Apply 
Kokailah Post Ollice. 112-o

STKAYKD-To KoksUali Hotel a sport
ing dog. the owner can have same by 
proving pro|«rty and paving ex|ienses.

1I2-U
FOR SALE-S. C. w hitcJLoghoru .Hmkcr- 

els for sale, batclied Jmy 30 from Inrds 
itn)iorted last May from Anstralia only 
fonr left. $7.60 each. Apply Cheoke. 
CohhleHUI. 111-0

LigUOR ACT 1910.
Notiee Is hereby given that, on the 1st 

day of Decemlier next, application will l>o 
made to the Mnitcriotendenl of Provincial 
PoUce for renewal of the hotel licence to 
sell litinor by retail in the hotel know n 
as the Station Hotel aitnate at Cobhle 
UtU in the Province of British Colninhia. 

Dated Uctolwr 2Ut. 1911.
.Sidney Booth

117-0 Sigiiatnare of Applicant.

TENDERS
W A N T E D for construction of 
fences on the old Prevost i rof.erty, 
Quamieban Lake 

480 rods of Great West 48 inch 
medimn weight wire fencing.

650 first da-ss cedar posts, to be 
bevelled on top and 1 in. x 6 in. 
weather board. Had |swts will lie 
rejeatd.

'I'l ree gates, same make of wile. 
54 inch by la It. or 14 ft.

The lowest or any teiulet not 
neces-arily accepted.

Tenders must be received by 
Tuesday, Oeleler 31st 

Address JOHN HIP.SCU,

Duncan.

TENDERS
Will be called for the cousiructioti 
of a 30,000 gallon water tank. Also 
fur necessary piping botli lor ser
vice and from pump to tank ai.d 
connection and laying of same. 
Also the iii.-tallation of :. 5>horse 
power pumping cugtLc and pump* 
with couvenicntly sued pump- 
boast.

The lowest ur any tender nut 
ncci*ssaiily accepted.

For furtircr particnlar-. ap| ly to 
1100 JOHN lilKSClI, Uiiiuaii.

Harry C. Evans
nt Eipert PiiN aid OfKao 

Tiief
tH i|stu 111 |l||iiriili.

I>*at«e onJoi-i at 
J lues’ Jewd»Irv 
I ■ f'*.. Vicl‘»ii.i.

Whittaker i: 
'■r P. O, Hox 

Vi-

TlteLeader-$1ayear

Local and Personal
Mewtrs. Wm. Uickcrton and J. F. 

.Molley s|»ciit the week-end in Lady
smith.

The cuniract for the foraisb- 
iiig of the Cowichan County 
Club \mh b«on awarded to Mr. A. A. 
Codden.

TIid following from L>uncan Mpent 
the we«5k-eiid in Nanaimo; Mc*»HrM. 
W. HopkinH, W. Iy*vy, C. l*wroncc,
N. Evans, John Evans and Janies 
Kviuim.

Wo hear that Phili)> Livingston, 
Klin of the lute Clermont Livingston, 
hoH pasHod the Lmdon matriculation 
examination. Mr. Livingston was 
educated by Mr. P. T. Skrinwhiro at 
guuinichan I^akc school.

Part of the farm of Mr. J. Hirsch 
on guainichan Lake, has l>ot*n 
puivhased by Dr. Burcroft. UK 
Barcioft proposes to carry ou his 
medical prefcsHiou in tbo district.

We understand that the old curosi- 
ty shop intouds branching out in the 
near future in onler to keep pace 
with their iiiurcasiug busuicsa Old 
furniture is being imported from 
England while in future, fuiiiiture 
«'ill lie iiiadie to onler by experts on 
the premises.

.\ **Thanksgi\iog .Social” under 
the auspices uf the 8t. Andrew’s In
dies' Ouild will Im held in the I. O.
O. K. Hull, on Monday, Oct. 30th. 
Tbo programme liogins at 8 o'clock, 
to be followe<l by a social hour. 
Light refreshments will be served.

A meeting of the Cowichan Uis- 
Irict Hoy Scout AHsuciation will'U* 
held nt the .Vgriculluml Hall uu Sat
urday, October 28th, at 2 p. ro., 
sharp, when the Provincial Commia- 
siom^rs uiiti Secretary will be pt'os- 
ent, uikI will sub<w*<|uenlly iaspoct 
the ScMfuts, All gentlemen iiitot^»<t- 
c«l an' iiik itisl.

The brieUyanl of Messrs, Jennings 
Bros, at SoincnuM will be practically 
cloNcsl iluwn for the winter months 
fmm tills time on. There will be a 
chtuuinon nt the yunl on Tuesdays 
only, to load brick anri anyone retfuir- 
ing brick most haul on this day un
less urruugeiiieuts are mado by mail 
witli Messm. Jennings Bros. All busi- 
u<*MK duriug the wiiitur months must 
Ih! on a strictly cash liasis os there 
will Ik; only the oliinitmau in atteud- 
anvi' at the yard.

Wo understand that Mr. Cecil 
Groves uf Soroenos i- leaving for the 
mainland about the ond of the a*eek> 
Mr. Ui’oves is going to Co«|uit!aiu to 
buy cattle. < >wing to the recent large 
purchases of land in the ncigbborbotMi 
of Cwiuitlam by the C, P. K. several 
large dairy fsrms have lately boon 
broken up. Mr. Groves intends to be 
present at the dis|>onuon sales uf this 
valuable stock and is pivparcsl to 
puruhasi- cattle on eommissiuu for 
niiyiMie who will cumiimicute .with 
him at oncts

The cMiiiiiillis* for striM-t iniprovi-- 
iiieiits met on .Salunlay the 21*'t for 
the pur|Mta> of is*ceiving tin* re|mrt 
of Mr. I)w\c-r. the treaMuis'r, and for 
wiialiiig up th<- acv<»untsof I In* rea
son. The Slim of ^221.50 hail Issm 
suhsurilasl by the local merchants 
and business men out of which u sum 
of $100.40 had Iweii ex|Hmihsl for 
watering aihl cleaning the streets of 
the town. Tins leaves a Imlsiice 
Ii^uhI of $2."».I0. Mr. Dwyer was 
uulhormsl to expend this sum on a 
tinal clean-up of the main street in 
the \ieinity «*f the 1V«)ulmlem H«»lel. 
At the cooclusi*»n of the meeting a 
vote of thanks >vas possml to Mr. 
Uwyer for the able inaimor in which 
lie hail carried out his duties.

The Cowichan Library Coniiuittcu 
who are giving a dance tonight tu 
the Agricultural Hull, l>au«:an, are 
s)>ariiig uo edurts to make this a huc- 
C'*-vs. The Ijudio' of ih'* Coiiiiiiillee 
have receivtsl much asdstaiici' from 
iiuiiieroas frieiifis tuwunls provuliug 
iUi e\eelleiil .Sup|H-r, aiid if anyone 
eures to bring cuki?> th«*ir ussistviice 

ill U' j:pj n-ciatc 1. Th; J>nne«n 
Urcliestra will hr. in utteiiduuce, uud 
the music which was such a feature 
at the recent Liwii Tennis Club 
dauee proMiise-. to Is- e«|Ually gooil 
on (hi*. oe<*asiou. It j ; hojictj that 

^e|.oi|.-\\in .itt»ud. .iu*l hr (iieir 
prtHHucH rtvii-.! th»- •«t»|-cis of this 
daiiee, namely to extend the sc«*|i« of 
llic Liorary and UiuLe ii a useful in- 
•Utdiiou fur the di.liici.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Chomanius general hospital will hold 
their annual ball on Thursday No
vember 16th, this year. Last year 
it will be remembered, tliis daaoc 
w'as n great success and no <loubt it 
will be well patronized this year.

The Imperial Pierotts who wore 
udv.irtisod to ap|iear in Duncan ou 
Friday ami Mhtunlay last, failed to 
put in an apiH'ai-ancc. No message 
or explanation of their non-appear
ance was fortbcoiiiiug. For consum
mate impertinence the Imperial Pier
otts take some beating. Wo regret 
that we advertised them as an “All- 
British" Company, for their manners 
reflect no credit on the cunntiy of 
llioir origin.

Mr. E. Aveling Green, of 8ome- 
aoH, has leased the Agricultural Hall 
for a term of Hvo months, and will 
upon the Hall as a first-cla-ss Koller 
Skating Kink before the 10th of 
November. All the skates ntre be
ing shipped from Baltimore, and will 
bo new stuck of the best quality. Mr. 
Fredericks, formerly of the Victoria 
.iViMcmbly Uink, will be in charge. 
.cVfloraoon tea and soft drinks and re
freshments will be served on the pre
mises. This wrill nut prevent the Hidl 
being used fur dances, etc., as heret<»- 
foro.

In our annoanceinoiit last week of 
the meeting to be held to consider 
the matter of t ho disincorporation uf 
the ManioipaUty of North Cowichan, 
we omitted to mention that the meet
ing will bo hold in the Agricultural 
Hall. It is tu be hoped that the at- 
t4‘ndance will bo very largo as the 
matter under discusi.) jn is of the first 
importance to every resident of the 
district, and particularly to fanners. 
The meeting is to be held at 11 a, oi. 
tudav. Tliumlay the 26th, in the 
.tgrieultural Hall, Duncan.

At u niueliiig uf the dln’ctoi's of 
the Convalescent Home and Eniorg- 
oucy Hospital, it was doeuhsl to en
large the hospital building at once. 
Plans were submitted and approved, 
and the architect, Mr. H. Wilson, 
waa instructed to call for tenders. 
Dr. H. F. D. Mteplicus, fleet surgeon, 
retired, is chairman of the building 
cuuunittee. Thu gruunus committee 
was instrucUxl to proceed with the 
fencing and laying out of the grounds 
and planting shrubs, trie. Tbe hospi
tal during the six iiioiiihs it has Ik'co 
in operation lias boon must suce<«- 
ful.

Serious Accident 
InjNew Building

A serious accident occurred on 
Tuesday afternoon at the rear of the 
new* addition to J. H. Whittome tV 
Co.’s oflicc. Mr. Louis Gabourie, 
’yIio.wos employtsi by .1. .M. Cain|>- 
Udl, was working in tin* iMscimoit 
when witfitiui warning, a cement 
wall, which waseurrung the wtiglil 
of a new chiiniM*\ .iluck c^ixed in, 
piiiioiiiiig Mr. Galiuurie umleinealli 
it. When he was taken out it was 
fuuud that holli legs were broken, 
one above un<l one below* the knee. 
Hu was taken at once to the Cuuvu- 
lescent Hume, and it is stated that 
ho passed a fair night on TulsmIiiv, 
l>ut it was too early at the time of 
going to press, to find out whether 
there wore internal injuries.

L & N. Official 
Met Board of Trade

A council meeting of the Boanl of 
Trade was held at the Council 
Chambers on Thursday la>l.

Mr. Beasley, Superiuluodciit 
tiio E. N. KmUwhv came up from 
Victoria and met the council in nm- 
uection with certain matters ruUiing 
t<» the haiidling «»f fndght rates ,ic., 
and the treatnu-nl of claims niadi* bv 
the Creamery fur guiHls damac<-d or 
delaycdl. A lougthly rlisi*u->-ion .-o- 
sue<l and at the eoiiclusioii of this 
Mr. Beasley proinisisl to gi» ihoi'ougii-
ly into the limiter^ ot>iii|th(iin*d of 
with a view to thi*ir ^piNsjy a«ljust- 
ment.

The council llnul" I 
for meeting them .iiidf*|t that Im 
presence meant tiiut sonu^ ste|>s 
would be taken u» ieuic«iy the mat
ters complaiusd of.

Mr. Beo^ey pointed out that he 
hail no control over the express S4*r- 
vico and that any matters relating 
to small paroela must bo rofeVrod to 
tbo Vancouver Office of the com
pany.

The announcement was imule that 
a mom had been sccui*isl «q>positc 
the IxMuler Office in Craig Street, 
and when fitted up, members could 
uso same either for writing, or rea<l- 
ing the various literature that was 
being collected for their informat ion. 
It was also stated that the future 
meetings of the council will be held 
in- this room.

A resolution was mioptud to be 
forwanlcil to tin* Pm\incial Govern

ment petitioning them U> constmot a 
sidewalk on the Trunk Road as far as 
the High School, and that the school 
trustees be asked to endorse the 
action of tbe council on behalf of the 
Bohulars attending school.

The publicity committee stated, in 
ropt)' tu a ((uestion, that the matter 
for the pamphlet was lieiiig collectod, 
but that some of those who liad been 
asked to contribute aritclou for it 
were rather alow in completing their 
work.

The secretary would be glad if 
thosp momberM who have not already 
done so would kindly fill in the form 
sent them, and rctam same at their 
earliest ctmvunicnce.

The Auction Mart
Duncfsna B. C.

1 have better facilities to show you what I have, even if 
yon don’t want to buy NOW I should like you to examine my 
stock and let me prove to you that when you DO need any- 
thinjf, you need not leave the town to buy throuKh catalogues. 
I want your custom and confidence—if I get one I get the 
other

Please remember I will attend to small order- of any 
kind just as carefully as big ones.

We have New Stock arriving all the time, and have jurt 
received new Linoleums, Carpets and Rugs. Beautiful Dress
ers in Mahogany, Elm. Oak and Eariy English finishes. 
Chairs of all kinds, Sideboards, Beds, Cots, Springs and 
Mattresses in all qualities, and at the fairest prices. Exten
sion, Occasional, Card, Bed-Room and Kitchen Tables, New 

. and Second hand Cooking and Heating Stoves in great var
ieties.

We can save you money in Roofing. We are agents for 
ail kinds of trees, shrubs and bulbs, and only deal with Pro
vincial growers. I have orders to purchase 200 pullets and 
hens. Auctions conducted anywhere.

Jewelry
made to order

Diamond Getting. Repairing

All work done on 

the premises

Whittaker Jones
WmJewellersZ J

Watch Repairing tiJewelry Manatnetaring
DUNCAN, B.C.

D/fifC77CW.
J.COi?<jlK)VT r-U

ROlMi 

W£l^ 

LADIES 

CHOI

K. of P. Hall
Friday, Oct 27

ClK Old 

Curioiiiy Shop
New. Imported mod Second Hand 

Furniture for Sale. 
Furniture Made to Order. 

Interior Hou<»e Decoration uid Fix
tures. Work done on tbe premises.

10$H>

For Sale or Exebanp
Second Hand Autos
ranging in prico from $300 to $1,000. 
Price inclodoH fnll o<|nipment. Apply 
at onco to

Western Motor&Supply Go. Ld.
UlO Bromi St, Victoria, RC.

Tbe Oregon Norsoy
COMPANY’S

Fruit EOrnameiital Stock
am- Noted for their RKUABILITY 

STRONGEST ROOTS 
LARGEST TREES 

Onler now for Bring UeliTsriea. 
KepreMntatiTe

SIDNEY SMITH, DUNCAN

Auction
Under instructions from K. G. 

H. Tweedie, Esq., of Westholme, 
I will sell at Public Auction on 
his farm on

Tuesday, Oct. 31st
, at L30 p. m.

All his HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 
FARM IMPLEMFNTSand LIVE 
STOCK

consisting of
Pay gelding “Chief.” dark geld
ing “Prince.’’ cow. brood sow, 4 
inch treed wagon with hay rack, 
1 horse light wagon, Massey 
Harris mower, drag harrows, 
plough, 1 buggy, DeLaval separ
ator, 1911 model. No. 16, set of 
double harness, single harness, 
hay fork and carrier complete, 
road scraper, lady’s side saddle, 
gent’s saddle, grindstone, churn 
butter worker, cream cans, iron 
wheel barrow, gent’s bike, cow 
chains, pipe tongs, vice, form, 
garden and carpenter tools, log
ging chains, 8 tons oat hay. cook 
stove, heating stove. 2 mission 
tables, settee, carpet, ruga, writ
ing desk; 2 Morris chairs, easy 
chair, double and single beds, 
camp beds, hall mirror and hat 
negs, umbrella stand, small ta
bic, (ui tains, double angle lamp, 
iMilh, lirolfum, ccoking utensils, 
crockery lamps, ice cream free
zer, refrigerator, 2z rifle, scales 
(spring),pipe fittings, oats, bran, 
also a first class metsi turner’s 
lathe and other things too nu
merous to mention. TERMS 
CASH. Further particulars en
quire

C. BAZETT,
Auctioneer. Duncan.

E>g;hi. P. M.

Jerseys
Jemoy cowa undoubtoefiy give tbe 

gruaUMt quantity uf butter for the 
leant amount of foocl comoimed. They 
freahoD at two yoan old, are regular 
aud persiMtent milkera, quiet and 
docile, groat favouritca of all who 
have ever handled them. In a grade 
herd the pure bred JerNoy bull, more 
than any other, Ntaolpa hiu breed 
oliaraoteriatiCH on hia offapring.

Mmall farina in a butter diatriot 
are not the fanu-H for heavy breeda 
of cowa tliat cuuaume large quon- 
titiea of feed to produce large quan- 
titioH uf milk but only a moderate 
quantity uf butter.

The Jemoy Breed ia the Batter 
Breed.

PlaNhoa Farm atook NCore high aa 
typical JersoyH and moot wiUi sub- 
.slant ini Nucceita in th«* show ring. At 
home on the farm they show thom- 
aulvua good practical uiuney makera.

FRY & TAYLOR
PlufeisFam Dh$ii, B. C.

640

I
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Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes,
“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best”

Let us help You with the Washing,

Prices
Pcrpctinllr
P^

The CaiadiaB Washer
This machino has been before the 

poblio for a nambor .of years and is 
a great favorite. Hand power, easy 
running and light to handle. % A very 
strongly boUt'washing roaohioe and a 
great washday help.

Prioe ]|t6.50

We liat here a few waah day helpa of the higheat claaa. Look them over and aee if you can afford to drudge.

The Snowball WasherThe Round Re-Acting 
Washer

Qaiok acting and easy running, 
Urge balance wheel, double geared 
antomatio reverse, can bo run in 
either diroetion. A very osofol ad
dition to the Unndry. Hand power. 

Price 18.60

The Best o( Then All.

The Ycha Power Washer
Rons by water power. Putn to an end the dmdgery 

of wash day. An exceptionally well built mr.ehino; all 
brass motor and fow wearing parU. High speed and a 
sturdy worker.

Price complete, $17.60

Hand power with crank on fly 
wheel. Cogs are onolueed in a metal 
globe making accident impossible. 
Hand power, very easy running Ha<« 
tub uud atUohed. A very popular 
style of hand power machine.

Price I'J.OO

TheNewCenturyWasher
HatKl powor. Kvqutrei the least 

po-«iiblo aoiount of exertion to work 
it. The motion nf the washer eon- 
■tantly changun the padtion of the 
clothes, cspo!»ing all parts alike Ui 
the rubbing nurface. A remarkable 
wash day help.

Price $11.00

A Complete Stock et all WASHDAY SUPPLIES aTwax* oa bamd.

A 3ulletin of Grocery Prices, Staple and Fancy, always tHe Lowest
OOILVIE’8 QUALITY GOODS—C.riowl of theio good, jiwt 

to hand. Porohue now ■* prioo. havo advanood and will iwon ad- 
Tanoe again.
Boyal Household Flour, per nek, $1.90; por bU. - $7.40
Rolled Oats, 8 lb. each - - - S5c

“ 20 lb. Hack ' - - 76c
Oat Meal, 10 lb. eack ■ - - - 40o
BROOKFIELD BUTTER, per lb., 40e; 2 lb. - 75c
Ererpore Bnttor, per lb., S6c; 5 lb. - - $1.00
Wild Boee Honey, 2>4 lb. botUe . - - 76c
Stone Jar. Rod Cabbage / ■ - - 60c

NOEL’S FANCY GOODS—Excellent quality.
Aborted Galantines, each - - , - 60c
Ox Tongnee in glaw, each ... 90o
Prorinoe Olive Oil, quarts - - ’ - 90o
AHortod Chutney, pint., 36c; quarts, . . 60o
Anchovy Eemneo ... 36c

FANCY CANDIES - Butter Note, Treecio Toffee, B.
A B. Duintiee, oto., por lb. -' - - 40o

COAL OILS—Car load lu't just received. Pnrehaae 
now and obtain ndvontago of low prica..
Eocene, per tin, $1.65; por c;., $3.15; in 6 e!» lota, per e a 
Axtml Oil, per tin, $1.60; por c/s 3.00; in 6 o;» lot., per C/»

2.95
2.85

BROOKE BOND TEA, per lb..
Baker’s Coeoonnt, }( lb. pocket

>4 "
.. 1

Kkovah Fruit Jolly, 12 ox. packet 
Maggi Sonpe, soffieient for two pereons 
Heinx Indian Relish, bottle 
Australian Rabbit, 1 ^ lb. tin 
Symington’s Coffee and Emence 
Anchor Brand Yellow Free Peachey 2 !i 1 
Libby’s Pineapple, 2 lb. tin

50e

lOe

20c

40e

2for26o

6c

36c

S6c

26o

26e

26c

Wizard Roofing
Although the price is lower thnn other rooflngs, thw materiel must not lie con

fused with cheap aitd shoddy makon. It is high qoali^ goods in every respect, and 
excellent value at the prioo.

One ply, per si|aare 
Two « “

$3.00
2.60

Brooms
Having putcliesod a largo anpply of the best bruuuu before llu- recent advonoo, 

we aro in p<Mitiiin to acll at tho old prices
Good Luck, each - . 40c
Thiitle, - - 50c
Pansy, • »< - - 6Uc
Do Luxu, i4 - - 63c

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
THE CORPORATION OF THE 

DISTRICT OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

The fact that British, America 
and foreiffn capital amounting to 
$2,416,732,871 has been invested 
in Canada, of which $1,860,000,- 
000 was British capital, has been 
received by the press of Canada, 
Great Britain and the United 
States with interest These 
figures are contained in a new 
volume, "Capital Investiments 
in Canada,” just issued by The 
Monetary Times, a book that 
has been extensively reviewed 
throngbout North America and 
Europe. Commenting on the 
heavy borrowing record of Can
ada, as recorded in this volume, 
the Canadian Courier says: "We 
talk about Canada being a 
prosperous and wealthy nation, 
and about the Canadian being 
richer pm: capita than any other 
nation, but is it true? If we owe 
twenty-five hundred millions to 
British and foreign capitalists, 
are we not really poor? At four 
per cent it would Im $125,000,000. 
Should any nation consider itself 
wealthy when its pays to foreign 
investors for money to run its 
buainees, such an enormous an
nual toU?”

That there is much of the his
torical element in the volume, is 
the opinion of Toronto Saturday 
Night, which says in reviewing 
the publication, "Commonly, 
when an individual thrusts a 
book of statistica upon an un
offending public, the newspapers 
give it a complimentary para
graph or so, and the recipients of 
it allow the pages of the volume 
to fiy through their fingers, 
wberenpon it is consigned to a 
shelf in the dust zone. Not that 
works of statistical reference lack 
value, but as a rule they are so 
very dry that unless in case of 
dire necessity, one hesitates to 
approach them. There has just 
been published in book form a 
statisacal volume of quite another 
character under the title, ‘Capi
tal Investiments in Canada,’ 
being a' collection of articles 

bwhidi has appeared in The 
Monetary Times from time to 
time. The matter therein is of 
interest to everyone who calls 
himself a Canadian. One does 
not have to wade through masses 
of uninterestingly connected fig
ures in this book.”

REDUCTION OF LIMITS

the Kaid Wetit boaodary uf the Ev 
qaimalt and Kanaimo Railway Coin- 
panyV right of way to tho neotioD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that after the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first publi
cation hereof, applicatitm will bo 
made under tho provi<4ionn of the 

Mnnicipalitics Incorporation Act," 
to The UonouraUe tho Lieutenant- 
Governor in Connoil to reduce tho 
mnnicipal limits of The Corporation 
of the District of North Cowichan by 
oxclndiog tho following land, namely: 

ALL that piece or parcel of land 
sitnate lying and being in Qnamichan 
District, Vancouver Island, in tlio 
Province of British Columbia, and 
more particularly described as, com
mencing at the North East comer of 
Bi’Ction seventeen, Range seven, in 
said Qoamiclian District,

WATER NOTICE
I, Uimam WhUtlor Hondoek. of Dan- 

can. V. I.. BritUh CotanbU. Knginaer.
, , . X* X. AI ffive notioe that oo tbe 17(l> day ofImobotwconSectiuix. neventecn «nd;
eighteen, Range six, m said Quarai-! ^Vater CommUtloner at hli omoe in 
chan District; thence East along tho j Victoria, B. C.. for a Uaenne to take and 
lino between Sectioua seventeen an<l ate one cabic foot of water per second
eighteen, Ranges six and seven, in *•.

8. Somenoe District, Untisb Colambia, 
aud flowing Easterly tbruogb Keotiooa 8,said Quamieban 

point of oommcnc 
Indian Reserve

District, to tho 
cment, except every 
within tho above

describeti boundaries.
DATED this 16th day uf Octo

ber, 1911.
J. W. DICKINBON.

Ranges 8 aud 4, Souenos District afore- 
suiil, and crocsiug tbe Eastern bonndary 
of the West 15 chains of said Section 3, 
Range 8, abont 23 yards from tbe Sooth 
East comer of eaid Weet fifteen chains of 
said Section 3, Range 8. Tbe water is
to be taken from tald stream on said 

Clerk of tho Hunicipal CoonciL j ait«n

16 chains of said Section 3, Range 8, for 
irrigation of land for agricnltoral or bor- 
tieoltoral pnrpoeea. 1 will also at tbe 
same time apply to the said Commiaaii
er tor permlsaion to store tbe water in a 
reaervoir to be constmoted on taid West' 
15 ehains of said SecUon 8, Range 3.

WILLIAM W. BUNDOCK.
Name of applicant.

LIQDOR ACT. 191U. 
Section 42.

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Take notice that I, lames Taybir of 
Lytham, Eng., ooenpattun gentleman, in 
tends to apply for |iertnisaioii to par- 
chase the following ileNorilied lairls: (’om- 
monriug at a jHist planted on tlio north 
west shore of a small islatsi which lies 
alraat a handreJ yards off the north shore 
of Sataroa island near Boot «ovo. thonuo 
following the shore line around to the 
IKtint of coiDinoucemont, containing 
abont two acres more or loss.

James Taylor 
Name of Applicant, in (nil. 

Date Angnst 22nd. 1911 le7a

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER of tho EeUto 

of Hubert Keast, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that all pereons hariug any claim -
____ __ _ thence estate of the late Hubert' |

Sooth Iw^thTlino'^botaien RangM Ko^it, who died on the 16th day of
Heven and elRht in .aid Qaainiehan Angunt, 1911, at Cowiehan Uke, m
Dixtriet to tho centre of the Cowl- ‘he Province of Britidi Colombia,

chan River in »aid Qoamiehan DU- NtyriCK U h.mby girm. th«. on the
trict; thonco Westerly following tho <i“y “< October, 1911, to wjnd y Dramlier next, e)ipheatiou
eoorae of said Cowicliau River to its PO«t prepaid, or to deliver,. , j,, ^ 8oi«riot.nd.nl of
intereeetiun with tho lino between t** Elilalieth Keast, Doncau, V. I., Proriacial PoUee for renewal of the hotel j
Ranges six and Mvoo in said Qnami- the wile execotrix of tho «id oeUte, li«»ee toeeh U,^ by r^in the ho^

eh.n'^lstHet; thence due N„1 to IvU
the North-West comer of Section “»> eta^nionta of thoir ae- „rttuh Colombia,
sixteen. Range seven, in said Qnami- •*>•) tho “t"™ of the aeoun- ^ ,,, urtoher, l»ll.
chan District; thence doc West to! ti®* (if any) held 1^ them, dnly vori- ■ Alfred H. Lomee.
the South-Weat comer of Section' hod by sUtntory declaration: 8>io .t,.,,Uc«it.
seventeen. Range six, in said Qnami-1 AND NOTICE IS FURTHER 
chan District; thence dno West to HEREBY GIVEN that after the,
the South-West comer of tho East 31st day of October, 1911, the «id j 
lialf of Soetionaeventeon, Range five, exocatrix wUl proceed to distnbnte, 
in said Quamichan District; thonco 
due North along tho West boundaries 
of the Eant halves of Sectiooa seven
teen and eighteen, Range five, in 
said Quamichan District, to the 
North Iwundary of 8octi<m eighteen,
Range five, in said f^uamiclum Dis
trict; thence due North to tho North 
boundary of Section nineteen, Range 
five, in said Quamichan District; 
thence East along the Northern 
boundary of Sections nineteen.
Ranges five au<l six, iu said Quaini- 
eluui District, to tho pniiit where the 
•mid Noiilii'm iHiuiidurv *>f said Sec
tion nineUron, Range six, in said 
Quamichan District, intersects tbe 
\Ve-4 boundary of tho Ewioimalt and 
Nanaimo Railway Com|tany’s right 
uf way; thence Sootb-Easberly along

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Take notice that I. Etbel Bnekrell of 
Cayuga, Ont., occupation spinster, in- 
tends to apply for penausion to purebase 

' tbe following described liuuls: Cumroene- 
ing at a |>06t planted on tlie northwest 
shore of a small islaod which lies a>>oat 
a bnodrsd yards sooth of tbe suaUi eisl of 
DomTille Ulaod. ilieoce following the 
iliore line aroaod to tho point of com- 

containing about two acres
more or less.

Ethel RurkraU 
Name of ApplicAu;, iu fall. 

Hate August 22nd. DM I

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
Soctioo 42.

NOTICE U hereby given that, on tbe 
the asDoU uf tho said estate among fine day of Deceinlter next, application 
tho porsoDK entitled thereto, having'will be made to the so|»orintciiaont of 
reganl only to tho claims of which i P~vlccUl PoUce Icr rcccsl of the hotel

o. «d d- .1-.
liad notice. Cowichan Lake iu the rrovince of llritisb

Datc<l this 9th day t.f Sopt«mber, Columbia.
lull. 49h

ALEX. macu-;an

Holicitor for the said executrix.

NOTICE
IN THE MATTER of the

Dated ibis iHlb day uf Ovtul«?r 1911.
Stilly and tieiger,

9(M> ApplicaoU

LIQUOR AC T, lt‘lU.
Estato^ Notice U hereby given ihsi at the 

, , I next meeUug of tbe Mnniciiod l.iccucing
uf Hubert Keast, deceased. Commlaaiooere, appUeation will msde
TAKE N^lTICE that all porsons 

iwmg uccounts U» Uic late lluls>rt 
Keast nre requesuri Xu pay tbe wiine

for a lloeuce for tho sale of li>|Uur by re
tail in autl npuu the preinisfs litiiiiie at 
Maple Ray, Vancouver Island. I*ritish

toEli^th Keast Duncu^ ' 
the sole executrix of the rstete. ,

ALE.X. MACLEAN, Loni. C. 8priuKro,
Holicitor for the said oxeentriz.' W4) AppliMot

LAND .ICT 
Cow ichan Laud District 
District of The Islands.

Take notice that Henry ('aldwoli of 
Salt Spring Island, oocnpaliou fanner, 
intends to apply for permissioo to pur- 
ehaae the following descrilied lands:— 
Commeneiog at a |*ost pUnte<l north 
west comer of sec. 9, R.V.K., aliout one 
half mile south east of Walker s Hook, 
thence north 5 chains and 90 links, thence 
following the shore tt chains and SO links 
in a south easterly directiuu, thouee west 
6 chains and 5.1 links to point uf com- 

noemeot. cuntainmg 2| acres more or

WATER NOTICE 
I, Peter Aoebtuaebie, i>f Rahtlam, 

V. I., Rritidi C duialna, K.mncr, give 
notice th.'it on Ibo t -iitb day of Nov- 
umlH*r, 1911, 1 itilruri to npply to 
iIk* Water CoiiimiHsi«)nrr nt hia oHiee 
111 Victoriu, H, C., fur n licenc" to 
take aud use oiie-fifib of one enUe 
feet of wutor per ncc4jo«I frwm a 
Htrenni runniog S *utfi - Ea-atorly 
tbruugb partK of sSectioii 7, Rouge 6, 
Sfctiuu 7, Range. 7, iiud Section 6, 
Hutigi? 7, sSabllaui District, Brituh 
CtduiuUia, aud croettng the lino oe- 
iwoeri Section 7, Range 6 aforesaid 
aud said Section 7, Range 7, abont 
40 fisel North of the North West 
comer of said Scctiuu 6, Range 7, 
and Is to be oaed ou tliu West half 
of the North half of aaid Section 6, 
lUuge ?7 for domc.stic purposes. I 
will alfMi at tbe name ttmo apply to 
the Maid Cummiwdouer tor permtsaon 
tu store the water in a tank or res
ervoir on Maid Seetioii 7, Range 6.

P. AUCHINACHIE,
1 (8h Name of applicant.

l.lQUtm AUT. 1910.
S«M*liuu 42.

NOTU’K is hsrehy given thst on tbe 
1st day of l>eeoiii>4cr next. nppUemtiou 
will lie insdo to tho .'>a|wriulendeDt ol 
I'ruvincial Police for renewal of tbe hotel 
license tu sell liquor by retail in tbe hotel 
known M tbe ** Kuksilah Hotel," sitoeU 
at KuksUali, Vancouver Islaod. in tbe 
Pruvinco of Urillsh Uolninhia.

Dated ibis toutli day uf OetoW, 1911.
William rharlM Keroeybougfa,

40o AppUeeat.

Aug. 29tb. Hill.

Henry Caldwell,
Name u> applicxu I

LAND act:
VICTUKIA LAND DISTRICT.

Take notice that I, Norman Iluckivll 
of Wallace. Idaho. occoi*atiou clerk, io- 
tetid to apply for iiermUrioo to porebase 
tbe followriug descrilied Un«U: Commenc
ing .U a poet plaiitcfl on the south east 
■liiire uf a sinail island at the iiorili end 
of Duiuviltc islual. llieuca follow log tbe 
sh>re a’ound to |»oint of oommencement. 
•-OUI ooing alKWt lour acres, more or less. 

Nuntiaii Ruckrell 
' Name of Applicnot, io full 

I Date Auguat Sind. 1911 DMs

LIQUUH ACT, 1910.
.Section 42.

NOTICE is hereby given that, on tbe 
first day of Deceml«r next. appUcatioo 
will tie made to Hie Su|ierintenifbnt of 
Proviocial PoUen for renewal of tbe botel 
lioeuee to sell liquor by retail iu tbe hotel 
known aa tbe Onlral Hotel, situate at 
Cowichao Station, in the Province of 
llritisb Columbia.

Dated this 16th day uf UcU. PJll.
Pasquale Frumento,

73-41 AppUouai.

I.IQUOU ACT. 1910.
Sei tioii 42.

NOTl4‘E is hereby given IbU. on the 
first day of l»ec9tntier next. appUeaiioo 
will lio m»le tothc Su|ierinleDdeDt of 
Provincial Polire fur renewal of tbe hotel 
licniicc tu sell li'inur by retail in the hotel 
known as tho shr.w(iigAu Lake Hotel, 
situate at Shaw nigao Lake, tu tbe Pro
vince uf British CulambiM.

Dated this IU:i day of Uct.. 1911.
A. Koenig,

H2-U AppUeaut*
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£owitDan Leader
Printed rad publii tekly at Dnn-

can, B. C„ bj tlic Proprietora,
THE COWICIIAN I.KADKR PRINT

ING AND Pl'UL.I.SIIING CO.. LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Lettcra referring to anbjectaoflocal 

or general intereat are inrited. All 
cornmnnicationa nnat bear narne and 
iddreaa of writer, not neceaaarily for 

publication. No letter containing libel 
Iona or oftnaire autementa will be ia- 
aerted).

Snbacrlplion one dollar, payable in 
adeance.

For the benefit of our adver
tisers and patrons of our job 
printing department we may say 
that in the last three months the 
circulation of the Cowichan 
Leader has increased by nearly 
two hundred copies weekly. This, 
we think, we may claim shows 
that we are not standing still 
but are advancing with the pro
gress of the district. As for our 
job printing department we may 
say that we are contemplating 
extensive improvements in all 
directions in the near future. We 
shall shortly have a plant which 
is up-to-date in every carticular 
and equipped to carry out prompt
ly any orders for job printing 
with the best possibie workman-

60 hands, besides the skilled 
mechanics who are generally 
white men, that is a difference 
of $SU per day, or 19,000 per 
year in running expenses. It 
would certainly be an excellent 
insurance against a possible war, 
but it would be so expensive that 
employers might as well shut up 
shop and not wait for a war.

There are today over 6,000 
Japanese (according to official 
figures, which in this case, we 
are convinced, are far below the 
truth) in the province of R C., 
and at least 10,000 Chinese. 
Where are white men to be ob
tained to replace these men? 
Further, if it was decided to boy
cott Oriental labour in this pro
vince, what would be the attitude 
of the ordinary white labourers 
of the province? In a few weeks 
there would be strikes all over 
the place for higher wages.

The skilled mechanical trades 
would not, of course, be effect
ed, for they are still, almost en
tirely in the hands of white men.

Up to the present time the re
cruiting for the Navy on the Pa
cific coast has not bem successful 
by any means. There have 
been a very large number of de
sertions from the Rainbow. The 
wages offered by the Caimdian 
Navy are lower than those offer
ed hy the American Navy and 
many of the deserters have gone 
across the line. It does not seem 
altogether practical to expect 
that, even if white men werer ------------- kisBVi wassa a& WfULO lilOU .WCTC

ship and in the shortest possible employed in mills, etc., they
space of time.

-t—
The meeting of the Navy 

League at the Victoria Theatre 
on Saturday October 21st, Tra
falgar Day. was most successful 
and enthousiastic in every way. 
Among others the Premier of 
B. C. made a rousing speech. 
The sentiments he expressed 
were fine Imperial sentiments 
and he made a stirring appeal 
for an efficient navy—a thing 
which Canada certainly does not 
possess at present In the course 
of his remarks he is reported to 
have said, " I put it to the people 
of R C. . . . to ask if they 
cannot adjust the economics of 
their affairs so as to provide for 
white labour instead of these 
Asiatics.” He was referring es
pecially to the sawrmills and can 
neries. He said it would be 
sound business insurance for any 
industrial enterprise to have 
white men as its employees in 
time of trouble rather than Or
ientals. They would then be able 
to secure the necessary comple
ment of men for the manning of 
the ships when the time came.

As we have said that is a fine 
idea. But is it practical? Ask 
any white man experienced in 
labour matters in this province, 
and he will tell you the same 
thing. To begin with it is found 
that for ordinary manual labour 
Orientals are far more reliable 
than white men. A white man 
is offered a slight rise in wages 
by someone else-andoff he goes, 
if he thinks he is entitled to 
more wages he goes on strike 
often wdtbout a word of warning. 
In the case of the Crow’s Nest 
Pass strike the men went on 
strike before any attempt had 
been made at arbitration. That 
is not the way of the Oriental, as 
yet, at all events. He has the 
sense to know when he has a 
good employer and a sound job. 
He does not find it necessary to 
tie up tnule or to antagonize his 
employer in order to get the 
w ages or eonditions he considers 
fair. He knows that he will get 
them anyway if he waits and 
goes to work quietly.

It is unpleasant to realize these 
things, unfortunately that is the 
state of things at present. Again, 
the average wage of an Oriental 
is from 11.75 to $2.25 per day. 
The average wage for a white 
man is from $2.50 to $3.00. Sup- 
IRwe there is a small difference 

■ f 50 cents per day for each 
uhite man substituted for an 
tiritntal. Think of the differ- 
' i.ce in cost of production. In

could suddenly be transferred to 
the ships and become aailora 
“when the time came.”

We need a Navy and need it in 
the worst way, and what is more 
we want a white navy. We do 
not want to meet the spectacle 
of a Chinaman in bluejacket’s 
uniform.. In the American 
Navy there are Chinamen who 
wear the U. R navy uniform. 
But before we shall have a navy, 
great changes will have to take 
place in the country. In the 
first place we want more of a 
national spirit, the spirit that has 
built our Empire, and will make 
this nation great. We do not 
want to find that men of cur race 
who have enlisted in our navy 
will desert and go over to the U.S. 
Navy for the sake of 40 cents a 
day extra pay. When such 
things as that are possible we 
have surely fallen away from the 
high standard of National hon
our set for our race by Nelson, 
the greatest of our long list of 
Naval heroes.

On Thursday last at a meeting
f the British Campaigners’ As

sociation held in Victoria, the 
subject of immigration of British 
Indians to Canada came up for 
discussion.

The general feeling of the 
meeting seems to have been 
against the admission of natives 
of Indian generally, but was ap
parently strongly in favour of 
the admission of old soldiers of 
the British army with their 
families.

At the present time, while 
natives of ^uthern Europe are 
admitted freely and in large 
numbers to Canada at the ports 
on the Atlantic coast, the 1908 
Dominion regulations are such as 
to practically prohibit any fur
ther immigration of natives of 
India to this country.

The subject is a very large one, 
and one that can only be fully 
understood by men with wide 
e.xperience of these men in their 
native land and also with inti
mate knowledge of conditions 
here. However, what the aver
age man in the street sees is that 
while Chinese, Japanese, Slavs 
and Russians can come to our 
country and prosper and grow 
rich, these men, who have served 
the Empire and have received an 
honourable discharge from their 
regiments, are barred out, and 
those who have already entered 
the country are refused permis
sion to bring their wives and 
families here.

We can say without heitation

being done to these men. Canada 
wants men, she wants agricul
turists, and as in India a very 
large portion of the population is 
engag^ in agriculture there 
seems no reason why these men 
should not make excellent sett
lers. Furthermore they are 
British subjects. They have stood 
by us in times of need and dan
ger and we owe them much on 
this account We owe nothing to 
these Orientals who are flooding 
our land and they are welcomed 
while the Sikhs are refused ad
mittance.

It is said, and no doubt with 
reason, that these men have been 
used to a very different position 
with regard to white men in 
their country, and that the fact 
that they see white men working 
side by side with them here, will 
cause them to lose the respect 
for the white man which has al
ways been instilled in them in 
their own country. It is said that 
when they return to India they 
will become agitators against the 
white mah’s rule etc. But surely, 
if these men come and spend 
five or six years here and pros
per and are able to send money 
home, they will seethe great 
benefits that acerue to them un
der the rule of the white men. 
Why therefme should they be
come agitators against the rule 
of the white man in their own 
country, against the very rule 
under which they have grown 
rich. Certainly eonditions are 
very different in India, but a 
few years of prosperity here 
ought to have the effect of mak
ing them see the benefits that 
should come eventually to the 
people of India from British rule 
and so instead of becoming agi
tators against us they should be
come our strongest supporters.

The resolutions which were 
passed at the meeting in favour 
of the admission of all subjects 
of the British Empire who have 
sowed the Empire in India or 
elsewhere'and who have received 
honourable discharges from their 
regiments, are to be forwarded 
to the Lieut-Governor of R C. 
and will be transmitted to 
Ottawa. We hope that some 
action will be taken in the near 
future to set aside the gross in
justice which is at present being 
done to them.

—♦—
In another column will be 

found a market letter from Van
couver, and the mainland mar
kets. We hope to publish a mar
ket letter each week in future. 
The letter is written especially 
for the Cowichan Leader by the 
B. a correspondent of the 

‘North West Miller” of Minnea
polis, probably the greatest paper 
dealing exclusively with market 
products on the American conti
nent, so that what is said there
in can be relied upon. ’The letter 
will contain the latest market 
quotations in the mainland mar
kets for produce rf all kinds and 
the latest information about the 
state of the market We hope 
that our readers will find this 
weekly letter of interest

Entmutea Gladly yuruialiod. 
SAtiafsotion Guaraatuod...V,. ... woi ui Ill »Tf can say witnout neitation

.tn a small mill employing say that we think a grosa injustice is P. O. DUNCAN, B. C

PaoitB 31 P. O. Box 25

Keast & Blackstock
UwnM Slip SUIn

Cowichan Lake -Stage leaves Dun
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

Duncan Nursery
B. and g. Derltt

Greenhouses - Marchment Road 
Cut Flovom,
FoUage,
Pot Plants 
Fema,
Bulbs, etc. (jg,

P.O. 80X185, DUNCAN, RC.

Phonb 64 P. or Box 98

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

10 Acres
situated about 4 miles from Duncan; 4 acres slashed. Creek 

runs through property. Small cottage of three rooms.
Only $880

AgeaU for London Astaroace Co.

For Plumbingp Heating 

or Water Works
8EF

J. U. HIRD
Ptionw 08 f>. O. Box 104

Ca^ Plaoins and Saw Mins Co.
omun MD eanMNEHT m., yitrmiit, •■ $■

Doan. Saakas rad Woodwartc ol AU Klnda and Ucalgna. Hr, Cadar 
and aptmeo Latha, SUntlea, Moaldlasa, Etc.

p.o.Bra»«s LEMON, QONNASON CO. Ltd,

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMviphir. kMii, I. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work uecuted in the best manner
Amstaup Photo* DMiopod, PHnted and tnlarfad

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. RrA raite aid L P. Fathf, Pi^iktots

Laonebos boilt and repaired—Complete stock of laonoh fittings. 
Agenta (or the renown^ Mianiis engines 

which can be soon at oor works 
General repaira and oontraot work also andertaken 

Private waterworks a specialty 
All ap'toulate machinery

Orders will hare prompt attention

J. N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Phone 62 ___________ ^nt Street, op. Station

Autoe for hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Accessories for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents for Russell, Hupmobile and Overland Motor Cars

All Kinds of L,and Clearing' 
JULB A. THORIMBBRT

ErtimatM girao on ray fin job. DUNCAN, B. C.

A DANCE
will bo held in

The Agricultural Hall
on

Thursday, October 26th

Hftii Cowichan Library

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanger

Tickets: Geutlemeu, $1.00; Ladies, 50c.
The Duncan Town Band

will be in attendance.

Ledies willing to aanst towards providing sapper Idndly notify 
Hiss Hadwen.

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.

REAL ESTATE,
InaiM m RaaW Ipdi.

U§t your propurty wUh ag.

Have yon aay money to 
invest?

'We cen gel yon eight per 
cent on first mortgsges, ss 
asfe as the Benk of England.

See os about this NOW.

SOCUlltl

A I. f.
CsirtNpta,lt.ni

MmU the am rad thhd Tksredays in 
ereiy nontli in the l.O.U.F. HUL 

VUitina Brathran eonlislly vnkonMd. 
Jamss Rows, Chief Kangsr.
D. W. Bell, SeeraUiy.

L $. I. F.
tasH ts4|i, h. 17

Masts srsiy Bstnidsy Ersning. Vlsitiag 
hmhnD cerdisUy inrited.

H. W. UALPSiniT, N. G.
W. J. Castlst, Bee. am Fin. See.

L OF P.
I*ls Udp, It. IS

Meeting mrj Satnrdsy erening in Ike 
new Castle HslL Knights ear.
dially inrited to attend.

W. & Uosnsos, C. C.
John N. Etass, K. ol K. ft 8.

b| ItMO ladgi, b. 14
I in I.O.O.F. Hall am tad thlid 

Monday in aaoh month.
Mn. H. W. HALrimrr, N. U. 
Mr^ D. W. Bnj, Saey.

Jk A F. AN A I.
Ttn,leUdn,la.l3

Meets erarv aaeoed Satniday in ..-h 
month. VUting hmhran inrited.

W. M. Dwtss, W. H.
J. H. Prsssox, Seay.

bflkn Star, L A L
•ts arary ascend tad foorth Tnatdv 

of etch month in the K. of P. HnU. 
Visiting hmhran eordiaUy inrited.

A. Mubsat, W. M. 
W.J. MoKav, Secy.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vucenecr Island.

Stage Meeu Train rad Lcaeea foe lb, 
Cowichan Lake Drily.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric- 
nltnial. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for Bnglish and Can
adian Bicydes, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

SBLLINQ OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at loweat eaah pcica.

B. G. Hardnn Co. UiHof
733 MmhSIimI

88m

Non FnItUiW IMII NatUunf I Sfolilti
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

nM2i
PITT & WEST

=noniETBU^ lonn.

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

Agnonltnnl Implementa repured 
on ohott Doiloe.

HmcshodM f) iSfcdalttr.
GOVERNMENT

DUNCAN.
STa,

Roht8ras$ie«$oi
General Blacksmiths
HORSE SHOEING 

a specialty.
SUUon St.. DUNCAN, R C.
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A. KENNINGTDN
M EM Mi 
\mam Ml

nMMw cmawisTimN

F. P. BouAcr
AfcUtcct^ctc.

Plahs Pbipabkd 
BoiLDIHOa Sdpbbiktioidbd

Post Office. . GowklaiBar
8»-7

Engflish Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS
Mudern UwellingH . 8p«;ialt^ 

SAtanutn ffiTen mod PIbu 
lad SpMifieBtiaiia toniidied

DUNCA^^ B. C

Geo. Bishop
Buildw and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN, B. C.

I. E CAMPBELL
Gmtractor 
and Builder

BstiiMtcs int’cn oa sit kinds of 
BnlldioK. Concrete Work a 
spcdalte. FUns sad Spec- 

IfiensooB Fnntis^.
fkm M. iHoaB, L C.

T«le|>boacR93 P. O. Bos sot

W.J.CASTLBY
GuiMBter and Bulldcr 

DUNCAN, - - - B. C.

How sboot yoor now hoosor Talk 
it OTor with ms. I hors plans of 
booses eosting from $400 to $10,000 
and will bs pleased to give yoo sn 

Best ***itifT**** and 
workmanship naed.

D. McCALLUM
Coatractom, BiriUkr

Eatimatea famished for all 
classes of work. 

DUNCAN - - - B. &

■*FU m
Cheapside Store

AC Post Offlc*
CboiM Brandi of GroDsriM carefully 

seleoted.
If we do not list wbat yoa sak for 

we are always pleased to proenie it. 
r^eab Eggs always ia demand.

W. A. WOODS. Propr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
rnau tar Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
rtM M7 KNUUI

Vancouver Markets
Vancouver, B. C., October 21. 

—The demand for wbat may be 
called small &rm prodoee is al
ways on tbe increase h«e, and 
although the Californian pro
ducts are liable to prove heavy 
competitors all the year round, 
wholesalers are apparently quite 
ready to deal with local produc
ers if they are •ble to be sure of 
regular shipments daring the 
right seasons. At the same time 
it has to be remembered that aa 
local produce forms really but a 
small percentage of the total 
consumed in the city alone, im- 
portera are naturally anxious to 
draw on markets from which the 
supply is absolutely steady. Tbia 
leada to steadier prices for Cali
fornian produce and-fluctuating 
markets for local supplies accord- 
thg to demand,

In vegetables the Chinaman 
reigns supreme in the local mar
ket for home.grown produce. 
Bis method of house to house 
sellirg combined with wholesale 
dislribution through the usual 
channels, and hia ability to 
exist on a sm»ll income and 
under conditions to . which 
his white " brother ’’ is not 
used, put him beyond the reach 
of competition in these lines. 
But he is totally unable to supply 
the daily needs of Var.couver as 
yet, and the day seems far off 
when Vancouver will b« able to 
draw enough supplies from tbe 
country round to enable it to live 
without dependence on the for
eigner except for such pro
duce as ia unable to grow in 
British Columbia.

The Vancouver market needs 
study in that there are certain 
vegetables that can be grown for 
it pPofltabiy and possibly cheap
ly enough to meet all competi
tion. There is an immense de
mand for tomatoes and Victoria 
and the Island supply the mar
ket fairly well at times, al
though even in tbe local season 
an immenae quantity of this veg
etable is imported.

Poultry is dear and the price 
for chickens is practically pro
hibitive to tbe small house-hold
er. Poultry is considered a lux
ury where surely it should be 
considered a necessity. If it 
were generally cheaper the de
mand would increase very rap
idly. It would seem that with a 
highly organized system of pro
duction and marketing, the local 
product could oust all importa
tions and become a big industry 
in British Columbia.

Poultry brings feed to mind 
naturally, and some poultry ex
perts declare that the price of 
feed is a bar to profitable poultry 
raising. However this may be it 
is a fact that it is a profitable 
buainess to import poultry alive 
all the way from Nebraska and 
sell them on tbe market here af
ter killing, plucking and prepar
ing them for the poulterer. There 
is an enormous demand from the 
Chinese for poultry.

The markets are all steady 
with a tendency towarda higher 
prices and businesa is good for 
the between seasons.

L&R. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

Agricultura!. Timber, and Sub 
^orbao Lands for sale. For prices 

and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Sabnr- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townslfe Agent, Ladysmith.

Wholesale Prices
Cattle on Hoof—4 to 6e per

0-
Meats-Beef 10c, Muttonlll4c 

Pork, 16c, Lamb, IBc, Veal, 14c, 
wholesale.

Vegetables—Onions, $2.00 per 
sack; Cabbage, 14c, Marrow, 2c 
per lb. Turnins, $1.00 per sack; 
parsley, 40c per doz. Potatoes, 
$25.00 per ton; Cucumbers. $1.60 
per.dozen; Beets, $1.00 per sack; 
Tomatoes, $L26per crate,

Fimit—Apples, $1.60 per crate 
and upwards; Plums, $1.60 per 
crate; Pears, $2.00 per crate; 
Peaches, $1.60 per crate- Peach
es are selling cWper at some of 
the retail stores. All prices for 
fruit depends largely on quality.

Eggs and Butter - Candled 
eggs, 80c a doz.; tbe retail price 
of new laid eggs is now 66c a 
doz. Butter varies according to 
the brand and creamery. “Cowi- 
ehan Creamaiy” is one of

highest priced butters retailed in 
this market today. Excellent 
creamery butter, fresh or salted 
can be bought at 46c a pound. 
Wholesale prices for butter vary 
according to quality, but an av
erage price for batter today is 
82e per Ib.

Poultry—Live hens cost on an 
average 18e and roosters 22c a 
lb. Frozen chickens are selling 
at 21c, broilers 24c, pullets, 18c, 
ducks, 24c, geese, 18c, turkeys, 
80c a lb.

Feed—Per ton. Middlings, $36; 
Bran, $80; Wheat No. 1. $38; 
No. 2; 36; Oats, $34 to $86; Bar
ley. $84 to $35; Sharps. $32; Hay 
$2; Alfalfa, $22; Corn, $88 to $40.

GovIdM GrmHnr liilins
Butter sold 12455 lbs. Price paid 

patrons 40c.
Eggs sold 4667 doz. Price paid 

patrons 46c.
Poultry sold 2U2 lbs.
Feed 114 tons for patrons.

Below will be found short ac
counts of the career of some of 
the Cabinet Ministers of the New 
Government:

The Prime Minister
Mr Borden, Premier, celebrat

ed his fifty-seventh birthday on 
June 26th last He was hern at 
Grand Pra. N. S., and educated 
at Acadia Villa .eademy, Hor
ton. At first he entered the 
teaching profession, but later 
studied law, like so many other 
men who have succeeded in pub
lic life in Caimda. He was called 
to tbe bar in 1878. He was elect
ed to Parliament in Halifax in 
1896 and 1900, but was defeated 
there in 1904. He secured a seat 
in Parliament through the resig
nation of Mr. Edward Kidd, M. 
P„ of Carieton. He returned to 
Halifax at tbe succeeding gen
eral election in 1908 and has 
since represented that city in 
the Commons.

Minister of Railways.
Honorable Frank C^rane, 

Minister of Railways and Can
als, takes up that Dominion port
folio of Lands, Forests and 
Mines. Mr. Cochrane has been 
in the political arena since 1906. 
During his regime the mining 
law of Ontario baa been consid
erably improved. The titles of 
holders of mining claims have 
been made more secure; an inde
pendent tribunal for the hearing 
of disputes respecting applica
tions for mining lands has been 
created, an inspection system to 
prevent fraud in the st^ng of 
claims has been inaugurated; 
equitable terms for the acquisi
tion of mining lands have been 
established, legislation to encour
age the refining of ore in Onta
rio has been adopted and the 
revenue of the province from its 
mineral resourcee has been very 
greatly increased. Although Mr. 
Cochrane now resides in Toronto 
he is a native of Quebec. He 
was born in Clarenceville, Que., 
in 1862, and was educated in the 
parish of St Thomas, Que.

Miniatmr of Public Works
Honorable F. D. -Monk, K. C., 

B. C. L, D. C. L., Minister of 
Public Works, comes of old Dev
onshire stock on his father’s 
side, the family having settled in 
New France under the French 
regime. On his mother’s side 
he is French. He was born in 
Montreal in 1856. He eccupied 
the position of recognized repre
sentative of the French Conser
vatives in the House of Com
mons up to the time the Nation
alist movement became strong in 
Quebec, when he formed an alli
ance with Henri Bourassa. He 
broke with the English-speaking 
Conservatives on the autonomy 
bill and on the naval question. 
Mr. Monk is a lawyer and a pro
fessor of constitutional law in 
the Montreal branch of Laval 
University.

Minister of’Trade.
Honorable George E. Foster 

takes tbe reins of ofiice as Minis
ter of Trade and Commerce, with 
the experience of twenty-five

of Commons and eleven years as 
a Minister of tbe Crown. Mr. 
Foster was born in Carieton 
Connty, N. B., in 1847, and is a 
membtf of a United Empire Loy
alist family. He was educated at 
the University of New Bruns
wick and was a few yean after 
bis graduation appointed profes
sor of classics and physics in that 
institution. From this position 
he retired in 1879. He made his 
first appearance in parliament as 
the member for King’s County, 
N. B., in 1882, and three years 
later was appointed Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries in Sir John 
MacDonald’s governmenL Mr. 
Foster prepared Canada’s case 
for the Joint High Commission 
which sat in Washington in 1888, 
and which framed the Tupper- 
Chambertain-Basrard treaty re
lating to the deep sea fisheries 
off the Atlantic coast He also 
bad the pleasure of seeing the 
views expressed in hiadiplomatie 
despatches to Washington sus
tained by the Paris tribunal, 
which settled the controversy 
between tbe United States and 
Canada respecting the former 
nation’s claim to ownership of 
the seals in Behring Sea. He was 
also railed upon to oppose tbe 
proposed Bor d-Blaine treaty be
tween Newfoundland and the 
United States on the ground that 
it would prejudically affect Can
ada’s interests in the Atlantic 
fisheries. Mr. Foster succeeded 
Sir Charles ’Tapper as Minister 
of Finance in 18% and retained 
that portfolio practically continu
ously until the defeat of hia party 
in 1896.

Minister of Mfiitia.
The Honorable Colonel Samuel 

Hughes; Minister of Militia, was 
born in Darlington, Durham 
county, on January 8th, 1863^ 
and educated at Toronto Model 
and Not^ schools, also at Tor
onto University. Colonel Hughes 
was lecturer in English language, 
literature and history in Toronto 
Collegiate Institute till 1885, 
when he purchased The Lindsay 
Warder, which he edited till 
1897. In early life he was pro
minently identified with amateur 
athletics, and has been a volun
teer since be was 14 years of 
age. He declined the position of 
Deputy Minister of Militia in 1891 
and of Adjutant General for 
Canada in 1896. He took part in 
the celebration of the Queen’s 
Diamond Jubilee in 1897, and 
served in the Fenian Raid of 
1870, for which he was awarded 
a medaL Since 1872 he has per
sonally advocated and offered 
colonial military assistance to the 
Empire in several Imperial wars. 
He served and held various 
positions in the Boer War in 
1899-1900. and was several times 
mentioned in despatches. He is a 
member of the Orange, Foresters 
and Masonic orders, and resides 
at Lindsay; OnL

Henry Try
B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydnolic and Mining 
Kngincer,

the years as a member of the Houee Whlitaae Block, Duncan, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
miiTaudniKiiMWu 

WaU Paper from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. C

R. H. WHIDDEN
WNEEIWRI6IIT

HNrseHd Coffin always on band
Undertaldngi and Kunoraln taken 

charge of.

M IMi ol WcednrL
BUGGIES FOR SALE

HORSES FOR SALE
DUNCAN, B. C.

Wouldn’t Mother, Sieter, or eomebody 
else or oven your Wife appreciate

A Nice Box Of Chocolates
WNMi’l m MpniMi m (nriH

Neilson’e Chocolate Maraschino Cherriea - - $L25
Neilaon’s Chocolate Fruit Sandwiches • - LOO
Neilson’e Chocolate Creams' ....................... .86
Salome Chocolate Creams ... 60c. 76c. L25

1 Qiiffiy is NT Motto ii the Cady Dofioniioit |

Duncan Pharmacy
tun tuKStm- Mis, Skmn CniM.

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

BUIMAn
TBVHmla ftraeofioo.

ay be opened by ( 
n of a family.

-■i

Either may depoait or with* 
draw money on his or her 
own signatnn atone, so that 

cithar may do tbe banking, aa is most oemvenient

IM opens a Savings Aoeoaal Intenat compoonded 
: current rates. Moosy may be withdrawn at

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham. Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
«R EDMUND WALKER, CV.O., U-D., D.C.L., PRumiNT 

ALfXANDER LAIRD, Qcncral Manaocr

CAPITAL, - $10,000,000 REST,- $8,000,000
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

Th« Caaftdian Bank of Cotnmerca extends to Farmers every facili^ 
for the transaction of their banking bxuiness including the discount and 
collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes are supplied free of charge 
on appUcatioo.

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may ba opened at avery branch of The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the same careful 
attention aa is given to all other departments of the Bank's business. 
Money may be deposited or withdrawn io this way as satisfactorily aa 
by a personal visit to tbs Bank. siti

E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.

The Gem Restaurant
First Class Heals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wefl Assorted Stock of Coofeettonerr,
Fntt aid Tobacco Always

oiHaid
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

Ra B. Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Closets

Plumbii^, Heating 

and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Loral!
Steel

Raises

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

Cowieban Bongalow Company
ARCHITECTS CONTRACTORS BUlLDERti

iUKMIll It costn no more to have an up to date humc, when you are 
iKtildtiig. We have thu experience nnd can give you tbe 
very latetit ideaK.

|£T U8 Figure yoor next booBc, bara or adiiitimi.
AddrMw fdl eomrounicati<»ii'4 to

Cowichan Bungalow Gunpany. Ciwichan Station, B. C

Advertise In The Leader J
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Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents

DISTRICT NEWS

DUNCAN
■■AiaeM errici *t wistholhi

li^ your property with oh with* 
oat delay; it will pay you.

Look at the following:
16 acrea, l}i miles fiom Duncan. 

Boad all round, will subdiviilo to 
suit. 6200 per acre.

Uood bouse and four lots in Duncan.
A snap. 63500.

18 acres, small bouse. Partly luggisl 
up. 4 miles from Duncan. 62100 

Uyi acres, 3 acres cleared,
miles from Dunean 62,000

10>< acres, mostly cleared 62,100

Fnminbed and unfutnished houses 
to let

Wo have excellent opportunities 
to offer in improved' properties and 
town lota.

Call and see plana at our office.

Sccooi flaod Autos
FOR sale:

Ose 4 cylinder m iCK. com|>lete 
with top, gUu front, ■peedometer. 
eleetrio ride end teil leape, end 
eoetyloM heed lighte. Priee «850 

Une cer. eeme ea ebove with heed, 
side end teil lemiie, Reneretor, etc. 750

OoeScyUoder Kl ICK, h.
Reneretor, leni|ie. top wind-iliieh].
etc., only

One FUKI> Cer, S eeeter. ocin|>lete 
end in Rood older writb fine tiree,

760

• 600
One eir cooled FRANKLIN, complete 

with wind ehield. beiri. tide end 
teil lemp, generetor, etc. Tbit U e 
4 cylinder 15 h. p. cer, only • 750 

One ROVER, 6 h. p., 2 peMenger 
ear, bettery end negneto ignition,
Uioi in aoe Older, eer in eplendid 
ahepe, only > *400

THOS. PLIMLEY
Stou 730 Tates Street 
Oauaou 727 Johnston St.

JntM k CmHiH. ICMb. IMW.

W. Alidicy WiUett
Teacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte
is now remding in Ingmin 8treot, 
Donenn, nnd will bo ploaHod to vUti 
^npils* rctudencoe in the iicighbour-

For term's etc., Apply by letter, 
Doncau P. 0*, or at the alAovc ad- 
dreas. 3a

FRED. C. HOURES
Phone am P. O Dok 143

Haidhg ud FMthttnt
Horses bongfat and sold on commimion 

CoRDWoou Kou Salk. 77a

M. As Dauber,
Projtuor of Muitc

Royal CoHfge of Orgaunts amt /mar- 
porated Society of Pfusiaam^

IH open to receive a liiiiitod iiuiiilK'r 
of pupilH for Piati<» an«l Singing.

Aclidrmmm P- O., Duncan.
6f-7

For Sale
My well known pair of driving 

hor^ACH, well matclie<l ImyM, with 
perfiTt loanncras Ihivu itingle 
or «loubleattd giHid Haddic hurscH.

AlriO,
A nihltcr-tyrcd *<orn'y, with pole 
anrl sliuftii awl HOt of double har< 
nesH.

Apply

John Hirsch,
llUNCAaN. B. e 134a

J. Lamont
Milk and Cream

For Sale 
Small Fruits in Season. 4ln

COBBLE HILL
The funeral of the late Mrs. Eli

zabeth Sheppard took place at the 
Cobble Hill Anglican church Ust 
Werliicyday morning at to o’clock, 
when a large nnmber of friends of 
deceased were luesent. The fforal 
tributes were oumeroos. An im
pressive service was condneted in 
the church. Interment was made 
in the Cobble Hill Cemetery.

Mr. E. C. Nightingale has pur
chased 30 acres of land near bis 
hi other Vincent, and is bard at 
work cleaning up a site for a house 
which he expects to start on as 
soon as possible.

Mr. I. J. Sheppard, our popular 
real estate agent, has purchased the 
r.mainder of the Allen property, 
and will have it surveyed into 
small blocks which will be put on 
the market for sale. Mr. Shep
pard will tlo his utmost to encour
age settlers to come in. and help 
the prosperity of the plate as much 
as possible

Mr. Johnny Freeman has branch
ed ont into the brick laying profes
sion, having lately beon seen gent
ly placing the bricks and mortar on 
the top of n house near by. This 
is in addition to bis professio;i as a 
general Teamster and Contractor.

Before leaving for Hobart with 
bis inrents, we understand Dan 
Chapman, our ten second man, will 
take cii a few of the fast ones here 
for distances from too yards to 6fty 
miles. This will give Dan ample 
time to get his second wind, that 
seems so necessary with ruuners.

The road men have abandoned 
work for the summer, the weather 
having turned too wet and unsatis
factory to continue. Several fine 
improvements have been made this 
summer, a majority of the work 
having been finished in a more per
manent manner than heretofore.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

Sportsmen who roam through fields 
and improved property, shooting at 
any Game which come in sight on

his mark, have met and are now 
considering ways and means to se
cure legal precautions.

Mr J. Stanier, brother of Dr. 
Stanier. of Cowichan, has recently 
pnrcha.sed a block of land on the 
Mill Bav Road, near Koenig’s Sta
tion. He intends clearing a build
ing site tor his residence to be 
erected in the Spring or sooner, 
possible.

Mr. S. J. Heald, of Ksqaimalt, 
spent the week end with Mr. E.

shooting with a kill of three fine 
pheasants to his credit.

moved into his residence on the 
West .side of the Luke.

TheS. L. A. A. Saturday evC' 
111- g dances are as popular as ever, 
and will be continued every Satur
day night through the winter. The 
lovers of dancing ate very busy 
making costumes for the Second 
.Annual Mas<|uerade Ball to beheld 
on Tuesday, November 7th next. 
This dance promses to excel any 
Masquerade held in the district. 
The dance will be held in the S. L. 
A. A. Hall at Koenig’s Sution. 
Music will he pro\*ided by the 
lutpular S. A. Uantly Orchestra of 
Victoria, which has been secured 
for the occasion.

KiiU FBIVATK DANt’KS.

! Iiave a fine up-to-iinlc "rniuo- 
pbuu I with a coUectiuu fif all the 
favourite dance records, olrl nu'l uew.

To.nw moderate, applt .M. iy-li.: 
M-Ivi:>, Somenoa. S-y

Pire Places
and CHImneya Built

Bnck iiid CoKirtc Work
Tauk.^ u 8(K’CUilty. 

Eilimates Supplied.

Alexander Bell
All unltTN left ut V. O. hox 72, 

Ml-.v'lrln^wsofl Cok'ichau SU- 
liuii uiii ri'cuivu prumpt atlcutiuu.

Sale of Land for Unpaid Taxes
COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

Provinoa of Brltlah Columbia 
I hereby give notice that i» Thursday, the i6th day of November. 1911. «t the hour of deven o’dock in the fotenoon, at the 
Court House. Duncan, I shall sell at Pnblic Auction the lands in the list hereinafter act out. of the persons in the said list 
heteinafter set out, for taxes lemaining unpaid by the said persons on the 31st day of December. 1910. and for costs and ex
penses of the said sale.

LIST OF ABOVE MENTIONED ^

Name of Persons Assessed Short Description of Property Acres Taxes School
Tax

Interest 
to date 
of sale

SUtuto^ 
Oorts snd 
Expenses

'TolM

» c. t C ( c $ $ c
McLeod, George R. Sbawnigan, S. 17 and W. 40 acres, S. 18, Range 8 140 6 3$ *7 2 8 62

Cue. B. S. Cowichan, S. W. pt. of B. pt., E i. Range 3 29” 76 ao 6 45 \ AC 2 .88 49
Sbawnigan, E.J4 S. 19 and B.Ji S. 10, R. 3 too s' 70

McIntyre, Robert N. Renfrew S. 23 66 IS 67 a 17 «>7

Larsen, GnsUve - Sbawnigan, B. ao acres, S. 14, Range 6 20 54 S3 » 45 2 59 00

Mearns, Kathleen CowhdiaD pt. S.B., pt S. 7, R. i 5 480 20 a 7 00

Scott, W. P.. Est. of Sbawnigan, S. 6, R. 9 too 15 67 a 17 67

Powers, A. C. and Bnrnett, Sbawnigan, B 30 a. S. 4, R. 4, and S. 3, R- s 130 12 54 3 «4 54
J. E.

Wybron, Alex. Renfrew, S.W.K S. 31, Tp 12 160 7 94 35 a lb 29

Garland, John O. Helmcken, Lots 7 and 8 3*0 38 40 I 72 3 43 13

Bevins, James S. Chain Island, N. of Osborne Bay . 60 a a 60

Fagan, Gerald Ht Sicker Townaite, Lot 6. Bode D Hep 694 31 20 I 40 1 33 60

Saunders, Louis ................................ 3, " V ' 66 61 II 61 5* 1 1313

Campbell, Mrs. Bessk •’ •• Pt Lois 2, 3, 4. J. 6. Block J 46 66 15 08 67 1 16 75

Lamming, W. E. “ •• Lot 6. Block B 61 66 7 47 33 1 8 80

Hattie, D. R. •• •• •• 6, “ F 66 66 3 45 15 1 4 60

Beanlands, Mrs., Est. of .. .. .. ■•V “ 694a 12 70 57 14 27

Beach, E. Hicks • ■ I. <• M B “ 694 2 60 12 1 3 72

Brown, Mrs. Elizabeth „ «f **3, “ C •6 66 5 70 26 I 6 96

Fowler, E. S., •• >• •• ' C 46 66 6 51 »9 1 7 80

Whitfidd, Mrs. B. .. I, H 66 66 60 1 I 60

McKay, Mrs. Mary .......................... afcs." H, Lot 2. Block L 66 U 3 17 14 1 4 31

Heniswottb, J. H. ........................................I. “ J
66 66 72 li 3 >5 76 37

McLean, A. H. *' ** " 6, ** V " 694s 5 88 27 1 7 IS

i Boddington, Walter .................................. 5. D " 694 3 70 16 1 4 86
1

Baker. Wm. •• <•. ••4, '• D 46 Is 4 02 18 1 5 20

Beattie, Wm. 16 66 s 66 1 ** P 2 47 ■0 1 3 57

Dwyer, William M. •• '• ”4, “ F 66 46 I 23 05 f a 28

Bebean, Charles 64 ' 61 66 ** H 66 46 I 80 08 1 2 88

Nelson, Alex. Tyee Townsite, Lot 3, Block i •• 736 8 37 38 1 9 95

Hobson, Ed. 64 41 16 ^ Cl 2 61 66 3 35 15 1 4 SO

Lamming, Nettie, M 66 66 2, « I 46 66 s 30 24 1 6 54

Baker, Wm.' 61 64 *• 4, “ 2 66 66 6a 1 I 6a

Musgrave, E. C « “ « 6, “ I, 7 Block 2, 5 Block 3 66 66 10 52 47 1 II 99

Musgrave, A. R. « » 61 y, » 3 46 66 3 86 IS I 5 01

Mellin, R. G. « « « 8, “ 1 16 66 3 86 '5 I 5 01

Carter, A. ■I u M ^ u 2 16 61 3 10 13 t 4 23

Fold, Herbert Sbawnigan Subn. Lots 3 and 4, Block 30 Map 218 19 06 85 I 20 91

Patteison, David M. .. a .. 6 “33 “ 800 6 93 30 1 8 23

Allan, W. “ “ “E><3 “ 9 “ 218 I 60 07 1 2 67

Oliphant, Helen “ “ “ 7 and Frac. 10, Block 9 66 46 4 16 1 5 i8

Fletcher, Thomas C. “ " “ 4, Block 33 46 16 90 1 I 90

Dated at Diincan, B. C., this nth day of October, A. D. 1911
JAMES MAITLAND-DOUGALL. Depnty Assessor and Collector.

Andrew CMsholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Oonstrnotiou of SopUc Tanks 
and manufacture of frundutiou 
blocks a upecially.

DUNCAN. B.C,

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
VIetoria, Ba C.

Largest and Best Assorted Slock in the Province both in Emit and Ornamental Line

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
Get price-list and catalogue, or better, come to the Nursory and 

make peiwnal eelection.

IN BRITISH OOLUMBIIi OUR MAIL ORDER SYSTEM
EseteodM Uh bepelitH to oil iMirlExteodM Uh beoelitH to lUI \>uU ul tbe prorinoe, •llowing rerideoU 4t 
oat-lying and dUtaut iHfiniN tu imrcboM from oar iplendid ftoak of Dio* 
moiidH. Jowellery. Silverware. Tat GImb, Leather Goodt, Art Goods and 
NorioDH. OM convenioDtly as tboii;;b they stood before oar ooanten and ood- 
ducted ibeir pan'iiasia;; |•e^so&a]ly. in oor big Vaoeoarer store. Oar new 
tfotologoe will Ins mailed alKiot tbe iirst week la November In order to allow 
eastomers plenty of time to unlor tlieir Christmas goods before tbe nub of 
the Imllday fO'.ONuM lK*;fiiiu. Make «nre yon get this eaUlogne, it U one of 
the tinesl yet hy the HUl'SK OF lURKS Watch oor alvertiriDg
for special and luteresUu^ lines.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
Jewellers, Silversmitlis VANCOUVER, B. C.

3Jl

Shoefi Repaired
No Oolay

Large shipment uf Ladies’, Girls’, Boys’, and Infant’s 
Footwear.

i

Stock of Loggers’ Boots alwaj's ou hand.

R. Doooliig, StaUoii Street, Dnucu
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and bsoraott Agent,

Fire, Life end Aocident Iniaraace 
(0|)pc«ita I^eader Office) 

OUNOAN. B. O. .

OrerlooklBg Boneooe Lake, neai 
enreege et $925 {>er em.

17 eeree. 10 eerea apder osHWeiion, 
beUnoe periiaUjr deerod, river fruotage, 
14 ailei fron Dcacan; iesm, oo«« mad 
implemente; bocte, eU.: (be whole m 
going coaoero. price $7,500.

Large comer Aod Ineide baUdiag WU. 
•Hoated on main baaioeei itreeta of 
Doncaa.

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

Old eitabUsbed honae, aUnaied on one 
of Ihniean'a mala atreeta. Tula U a aaap,
for farther pariioolara apply aa abuvo.

A few choice near-tn Lake Frontage 
propertiea, aitnated on Oaamidiau and 
Somenoa Lakea, at prioea from $2,000 np. 

Cowieban Lake—Lake frontage.
Sea Frontage -t- CowioSan and Maple 

Baya.
Some good valnea In improved farma.

P,M«42 PiMM 69

Duncan
Studio

Om Um Bill «m

0

e. 01. SilleiKe
PhotegrapMc

Arrt$t

20 Years’ Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJu

FOR SALE

Comox Valley
The fineat agrionltnral land on 

Vanoonver laland; rleared farma 
orobarda, and both landa; aea front
age and lota; lovely climate and 
scenery; local agents for E. and N. 
landa, Comox District,

Apply

Beadndl & Thwaites
nUl ESTATE ACEMT8 

Comox, - - B. C.

Conservatives Hold 

Meeting In Duncan
A public meeting was held in 

the Agricultural Hall, Duncan on 
P) iday afternoon last in the in
terests of the Conservative cause. 
The objects of the meeting were 
to organise a conservative As
sociation for the Cowichan Dis
trict and to appoint officers and 
an executive committee. There 
were a large attendance.

Mr. W. H. Hayward M. P. P. 
took the chair, and Mr. Frank 
Shepherd M. P. was also present 
Mr. Shepherd addreesed a few 
words to the meeting, thanking 
ail those present and all others 
in the district who had aided him 
at the time of the election, which 
resulted in such a victory for 
him. He particularly mentioned 
the work done by Mr. Hayward. 
He stated that Mr. Hayward 
spoke at no less than fourteen 
meetings on his behalf through
out the constituency.

The following officers were 
elected:

President, Mr. W. H. Hay
ward M. P. P.

Vice-president, Mr. Alexander 
Blythe.

Executive committe; for Dun
can, Messrs. F. Price, D. Alex
ander, J. H. Whittome, Seymour 
Green. John Hirsch and T. Pitt.

Crofton, Major Barnes and 
J. T. Pearce and Lilley.

Cowichan, Messrs. H. W. May, 
Averill and Dr. Price.

Cobble Hill. Messsrs. W. H. 
Stuart, Nightingale and Schwabe.

Shawnigan Lake, Messrs. E. 
Blake, C. Morris and Col. Eard- 
ley-Wilmot

Cowichan Lake and Lake road, 
Messrs. A. H. Lomas, T. Castley 
and Major Hodgins.

Somenos, H. D. Evans, Allan 
Mutter, Horace Davie and Capt 
Clive Phillipps Wolley.

Westholme, R Gibbs and W. 
Cranko.

Chemanius, J. Monk, A. Jones 
and A. H. Lewis.

Koksilah,. F. Maitland-Dougall 
and D. Evans.

Maple Bay, T. A. Wood. Mil- 
ton Edgson and J. E. Stilwell.

A committee meeting of the 
executive will be held in the 
Agricultural Hall Duncan, at 2 
p. m. on Saturday next, to ap
point a secretary-tretBurer and 
finance committee.

HARNESS
lUur Fiekm or HuE-nto.

Anytliiig ii the Haness Une
made to ordhr at moderate 

pricea.

Repairs Neatly Done

D. R. HATTIE’S
Ctt7 Mat Market

D n,ASKErr. i-rop 
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
epedaity.

Final Meeting Of 
Executive Committee

Tho Ezeoutivo Cummittoo of tho 
Agricaltural Society mot on the 2lnt 
and coDsidernblo buxinerw wtLA trna> 
meted in winding op for the year.

Tlie Annual Show was rvi»orted mA 
having been sacceK-tfally huidp and 
the accoontti showed a credit lialancc 
tttcarr}’ over tn next year.

The Preddtrnt and Executive are 
to be oongratulvtod on tho r»wnU of 
thoir good management

It waa decided to leanc the Agri> 
caltoral Hall for tho purpoNO of a 
Roller Skating Rink for five month*, 
to Mr. E. A. Green, of Somenoa. 
Thia nhtiuld supply a long foU want for 
tho residents of Duncan ami vicinity 
thin winter,

Tho Secretary instructed to
correspond with tho autboritioa re 
the requirement of a permanent title 
to the Agricultural Grounds, which 
at present are hold by leaNA from the 
Indian Department.

The following loiter from the De
puty-Minister <if Agriculture waa 
read hy the Secretary, and is inters 
eating aa giving an outnido and ex^ 
pert opinion of the Show:—

Department of Agricnlture,
Victoria, 3iri Oct 1911. 

Alrxakdrk Hkkd, Esq.,
8ecn*l;»ry Agricultural Society, 

1 ^uncjtii.
Dear Sir -

Allow* mu to oongratulato you 
and thi> Executive of your Aanocia- 
tion ttn the very excellent Exhibi
tion you bad at Duncan. I cunHirler 
that your fruit and vegotabien were 
a credit to any part of tlic Provinco, 
Raid your stock entries wore also veiy 
fair. I trust that you ma<lo a good 
financial success of your Show, and 
tliat the judges uppoiiitod by thin 
Dci>artmcnt gave sati-'fiiclion.

Ygura very truly,
\vi. U. Sc-oTT,

Deputy Minister.
Tho Annual Goiicral Meeting of 

tbe Society will bu held in tho Agri
cultural Hall on Nuvomlior 11th,
lull, at 2 p^m^_____________________

Victoria’s Maii Order House
pr*pald on Ordoro of 0BMO and up.

Children’s and Misses’ 
Dresses

Our Juvenile De}>artment thin Fall is 
aglow with the luvoliost little Drosaca and 
Coats you have ever ttoen.

DRESSES in Sergea, Lustres, Cashmems 
and cloths for ages of 1 to 15 year*. 
Commencing in price from kh low

11.15
CHIIJ>KEN’.S COATS in IwcwIh, conlo- 

roy veIvctH, aealottes cashmeren and 
serges for agen of I to 15 yoar-i, also 
starting in price from - ||.85

FOR THE TOTS - Bearskin Coatt in 
white or brown for ages 1 to 6 years. 

Those, two, start ai low as Sl*85

CMlilreii’s MilRiienr
Muther-i ran always find 

hero n vnrirty of Children's 
Headgear in bonnets,hats a^ 
smart morlels for tho Mim.

English, Scotch and Can
adian Wool Blankets

72x 84 ••R. d A s price $4.85
70 X 80 ••R. d A’h price $3,50

The above are merely two price oxampivi 
We have other lines and quolitieM just as 
inodeatly prioo<l.

Comforters Specially Priced
Not just tho common kind but a mighty good 

quality comforter speciallv price<i by **R.
d As" at - - ’ - 7$e

Other lines range from $3.85 to - ||.2S
Then come tho genuine English Kidurd(»wn 

Cuiufurtora trimmod with silk, from $18.50 
down to ... 84*75

Ladies’ Underwear
RisiikiMi Vilats tl 

25c
Our ability of giving the bighcNt pumible 

value fur flio lowest possible sum is indeed 
oh'nrly ^howii in this lino of

LAU1EH' VESTS, with long slrevra and 
high n•‘ck, Mlgnl nn*t trimtn si in iinlf. 
embniid ry, full f isluimiMi. an] |li*y o mm 
in eitliiT wh'li’ or gn*v. Ami lh*j price
only - - 2S«

UTIIKK I NMCKWK.Ui . .u oui »lw«v, 
find lioro a pl<*asing rang* of Watsou’e, 
Penman’s, Turnbtiirs and P**<!rluss brands 
of <|Ualitv uudurwrur, amd thru, lo<t, we 
Iwvc tt full stock of CHILDREN’S and 
INFANl'S’ UNDERWRAR, to which wc 
pay just OH much attention a> to yours.

WHEN YOU VISIT VICTORIA VISIT “R. & A>

RoBiMsm Andrews
642*"‘>644 

YATES 5T. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
656ano657.

VICTOHIA, B. C.

Smoke The

Cottage
Furniture

n. B. CIGAR

On the eve of the opening of 
the big game hunting season, 
Rod and Con in Canada, publish
ed by W. J. Taylor, Limited, 
Publisher, Woodstock, OnL, is 
to the fore with a plentiful sup
ply of good game hunting stories, 
covering Canada from the Allan- 
lic to the Pacific. The o|)ening 
st;ry by Mr. Honnycastle Dale is 
particularly good, cunsi^ing of 
a fine description of the gallant 
efforts of a little fawn to escape, 
its , rescue by the sportsman 
whose best instincts were arous
ed by its hopeless struggle, and 
its capture and revival by the pet
ting showered upon it The whole 
narrative makes an irresistible 
appeal to the highest ideals of 
sportsmanship and proves a capi
tal opening for a number which 
includes hunting of many varie
ties and under widely different 
conditions. Mr. Starrat’s paper 
on Woodcock Shooting in Nova 
Seeds is another article which 
ster.ds out uromicently as one 
which cannot fail tosdr the feel
ings and the memories of all bird 
hunters and make them live 
many of their experiences over 
again. Big game hunting, how
ever, is given the pride of place 
in this number, and it is a fore-

Old Fashioned Fabiics, Chintzes, 
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs,
■ Hand-woven Rug*.

PotUcrcs.
Interior Design.s, 

Craftmaii’a Fixtures

Decco Studios
fhom) LtSlB I’, o. B«i 163
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA 118-0

,M«nT.I by

S. A. BANTLY
IlomovcKl to

6i0 PANDORA AVE., BROAD ST 
ViOTOKIA. It. C.

For THANKSD1V1N6
nc arc showing

Marvellous Values in Fancy Goods
Ranging in price iVtun HIVE CENTS up.

BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Kememheriog the early liird, eutnc in ard 
let us put aside your Xmxs Presents till 

you want them.

Duncan, British Goluiiibia, 
Board nf Trade

The Quarterly Geiu'ral Meeting 
of the atiove Board will be held in 
Municipal Council Cbanil>ers on 
Thii'.viay, Novemlw ind, at 7.30 
p.m.

M. W. THOMPSTONE. 
113.0 Secretary.

GoTcnuiiait St Poncao, B. C.

W. T. BARRETT
olukst 1'lsT.tai.isiiKu Buokhakku 

Boots and Sh«K!< Repnireil 
iukJ mafic to onlcr.

All work gunroiiti'Cfl first-cIatH. 
Krxxbth Stkrbt Duscak, B. C.

H, F. Prevostj Stationer
Phone I.

Auction Sale

gone conclusion that in

»o!CTUre;.«c™
New MoaMioRk, ood aiu prepared to give 
SatiaCecUoo. Coll and inopect my stock

^rSFRAMING

camp throughout this broad 
minion Rod and Gun will prove 
not only an acceptable but an 
indispensable companion. Many 
an important article of the out
fit would be less missed than 
this number. Those who have 
the arrangements for the hunt
ing parlies and camps so general 
next mouth throughout the Can
adian woods will please take no
tice. A wet day in camp can be 
passed most pleasantly with a 
copy of the big game hunting 
number of Rod and Gun in Can
ada.

I Under instructions from JOHN HIRSH, Esq., I will sell by 
I Public Auction at his residence on the old Prevost place, known 
as The Barn, Quamichan Lake,

Royal m<l$b 

Cadia’ Choir
FRIDAY,
OCT. 27

Seats now on sale at Prevost’s

Reserved Seats, $1.50; Admission, SI.OO

On Priday, Nov. 3rd
starting nt 10 a. rn. sharp.

Mahogany finish occasional tables, oak morris chairs upholstered 
in tapestry, handsome English arm chairs, 1 f'hestonield, solid bide 
oak sofa, oak glass cupboard, oak extension table to seat >2, band- 
some carved oak sideboard, handsome dinner wagon to match, 3 
rattan upholstered chair--, 1 inglelirook seat and cushions, solid oak 
gas rack, brass lamp, coal scuttles and fire irons, fenders, curtains, 
handsome birch mahogany bed room suite, heavy bras.s bedstead, 
spring and horse hair mattress, upholstered cane chairs, mahogany 
bed room tables, 2 white enamel bed room suites, 1 wooden bed
stead, full length glass mirror, 1 book case, 3 cane seated bed 
room chairs, H white enamel and brass bedsteads, horse hair mat
tress and spi ing, 1 very handsome white enamel and brass bed
stead, horse hair mattress and spring. p;rtable bed and stretcher, 
wood boxes in various styles, 1 Singer sewing machine nearly new, 
medicine cabinet. 1 range, 3 box .stoves. 1 air tight heater and 
drum, cprtain poles, veratidah blinds, fenders and fire irons, hand
some kitchen cabinet, tables and kitchen chairs, new refrigerator, 
meat safe, ironing table, wash tub and wringer, flower pot stands, 
also his well known bay driving team, good single or double, and 
both good saddle horses, gurney in first class order, with pole and 
shafts, 1 cutter, 1 dump cart, hay rake, logging chains, saws, dog 
kennels, saddles, garden hose, etc., etc.

Lunch will be served at 12 o'clock.
TERMd CASH. On view the day before sale.

A. Jl GODDEN, Auctioneer,u
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Correspondence
To the Editor Cowichan Leader 

Dear Sir:
In your last issue 

you reported the account of a 
meeting of 13 gentlemen held on 
Monday forenoon, to discuss the 
advisability of disincorporating 
the North Cowichan Municipality, 
after the incorporation of Dun
can. Now I don’t know who 
called the meeting, but I do con
sider it a very ill advised proceed
ing. If these gentlemen want 
to disincorporate, would not have

a public meeting in the first place 
than to hold a packed meeting in 
some hole in the comer. I am 
more than surprised at two eX' 
reeves having anything to do 
with a meeting of the kind. Why 
the incorporation of the small 
acreage which will be included 
in the Duncan corporation will 
make it difficult to carry on the 
rest of the Municipality is past 
my comprehension, somewhere 
about 300 acres at one extreme 
side of the Municipality. The 
population of the rest of the 
Municipality is far greater today 
than it was at the time of its 
formation; the revenue is also 
very much greater and both are 
still growing.

Is the district going backward 
that we cannot manage our own 
local affairs but must hand them

been in better taste to have re- non oi meir cniiaren, iney wouia 
quested the Reeve to have called take more interest in seeing that

I have nothing to say against 
education in itself and the natur
al desire of a parent to give his 
child or children a good educa
tion, but let all and everyone pay 
for it themselves. If it is an ex
tra clever child , and the parent 
cannot afford the higher class of 
education, let the Government 
provide a certain amount for 
scholarships to assist the parent, 
but the child would have to com
pete for the same and not have 
everything free as at present 
seems the rule.

Further, as you remark, if the 
parents had to pay for the educa
tion of their children, they would

they received their money’s 
worth from them.

For some reason or other (I 
believe age) I am exempt from 
Revenue and Road taxes. It 
seems to me far more reasonable 
that I should pay a road tax with 
the hope of having a decent road 
to walk or drive on than that I 
should be called upon to assist in 
paying for the location of a 
stranger’s child or children.

It may be the law of the land, 
but I cannot see that it is fair, 
reasonable or even common 
sense.

& RANSOM.

To the Editor,
In your last edition of the 

Leader we are informed that very 
„/v€.i aiMuio uui. iiiusi. iiBiiu mem little interest seems to have been 
over to a central authority which taken in the district in the doings
is not in touch with the require
ments of the district as our own 
local representatives in the coun
cil? Would it not be better to see 
how the Municipality gets along 
before taking any such step. The 
Municipality is out of debt, her 
roads are as good as any in other 
parts of B. C., they have cost 
the tax payer less per mile to 
maintain and build than roads 
under government control. Our 
councils have always conducted 
their business in the way they 
thought was in the best intereste 
of the district. They have some 
times made mistokes. “but who 
has not,” they have been mis
takes of the head not of the heart. 
I consider it would be a great 
mistake to carry out the wish

of the Ro.val Commission on Tax
ation.

This is a very important mat
ter, especially in this district, as 
it materially interferes with the 
progress of our future townsite, 
namely the land in the immediate 
neighborhood of the station.

While our district is going 
ahead well, and several new set
tlers are coming in, there are 
still several untenanted places 
being held up by speculation, 
year after year. Upon these places 
absolutely no improvements are 
made, and they are naturally be
coming more valuable. It is places 
of this kind, paying, 1 presume, 
very small taxes, that should re
ceive careful consideration.

In the absence of any yearlyw v«uijr vufc wir WISH aiACficv ui any yearly
of these gentlemen and disincor- improvements thereon, the tax-

A Cft 4 W 4AaAl«A aWabaIJ La t_____ _ Sporate, a greater mistake than 
any ever made by the Municipal
ity at any time. Only four of the 
gentlemen who signed the reso
lution lived in the district previ 
ous tothe incorporation of the 
North Cowichan Municipality, 
Messrs, H. Davie, D. Alexander 
and the two Edgsons; they should 
remember the conditions which 
then existed and the improve
ments made by the Municipality 
afterwards and not wish to re
turn to the same.

Yours truly
John N. Evans.

To the Editor Cowichan Leader 
Sir -In your issue of the 19th 

insL.you call attention to a ^yal 
Commission on taxation and in
vite an expression of opinion 
from any one interested in the 
matter of the present school tax. 
It has always been a sore point 
with me that having educated 
five children of my own in var
ious places: India, England.
Switzerland, and lastly two sons 
at Guelph Agricultural College in 
Canada, I am now callc-d upon in 
my old age to assist in the educa
tion of other people’s children, 
simply because I own a small por
tion of land on which I reside, 
whilst, another man with several 
children to educate, but without 
land, goes scot free. I cannot 
see the justice of this arrange
ment, I have done my duty to my 
generation, entirely at my own 
cost, without a cent of help from 
any one. and any person who has 
l)een in India can tell you how 
hardly we were hit in sending 
money home to England for the 
' 'location of our children when 
I he rupee fell in ' alue from tw o 
shillings and two pence in 1857 to 
one shilling and a penny >n 1895, 
when I had to retire, time serv- 
ed. and over fifty-five.

ation should be increased pro 
rata on the increased value, which 
might possibly be assessed in 
proportion to lands in the im
mediate vicinity.

School taxes, although not very 
large, should be borne by all resi
dents, whether property holders 
or not, whose name appears on 
the voters’ list, or who are em
ployed by companies or corpora
tions.

This would have the effect of 
reducing the taxation on those 
sending children to school who 
now have to pay, would provide 
for more up-to-date schools and 
would never be missed by the 
average wage earner, who was 
a non-property holder.

The question of some form of 
taxation on the Chinese and Jap
anese, other than poll tax, a 
great many of whom are earning 
good wages, the greater portion 
of which goes to China from time 
to time, needs to be thoroughly 
discussed. There are many other 
opinions which will no doubt be 
discussed in the columns of this 
valuable paper.

Yours for success
“Progress

Duncan Bakery
Artlinr I'ago, I'ropr. 

fakei ud Putry mule to onler.
U|ipoeite I’uet Office. S4a 

I’hone 6S. Ul SI A.V, 11. C.

W. He 5. Hunt
l«t« of

CoiiM.»rviit«ry of Music at 
Li\rrj*.i.,|, KnglautI,

Teacher of Violin & Vioia
"111 leicne pupil; aud will take 
cuga-cincDl; for couceiU and 
'Imicos. 3s»

Address, - Cowlclun Station
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Knox Bros.
P. O. BOX 73 TBLBPHONe 3B

We can deliver promptly 
from stock:

All Selected and 
noroagUr Kfln-IMcd

Roogli Lomlier 

Dressed Lnmber 

Flooring 

InsMe lining
of dlffeteat patterns

PaneOIng Lumber 

Mouldings
Doors Windows Frames 

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickets

We are offering Special 

Prices on all Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25
57.
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Island Lumber Company
LIMITED

DUNCAN. B, C.

Manufacturers of all Descriptions of Lumber, 
Railway and Bridge Timbers, 

etc.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF SASH, DOORS. 
MOULDINGS, KILN-DRIED FINISH,

LATH AND SHINGLES

Inquire for Prices

Island Lamlier CoDipanii
L4MITBO

Duncan, B. C. 

Telephone 79.

A. Murray
Lioiaa' AjTD Gram' Clothu

Cleaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nsit Habxim Shop, DXJNOAN

Employers of Labor 

Men Wanting Work
A lilt of men (tradsaaien and 
Uboring) wanting work u now 
kept at Una HotA 'Phono 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
aimy -Smith k Shitb, Prop’n

I bog to I that I hove now
pot in operation

A New Laundry
at my plane on OoTornment St . 

Good ITorik OnnraafeeW.
AUo, Cordwood for.Sele.

CHEW DEB
CtonmrmI MmrDhant #4

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
tDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Headquarters for Tourists snd 
Commercial Men.

BoaU for him on Somcsoi Lake. BaccI 
lent Flahlng and BonUiig. Tbli Uofcl 
U atrietly fint clam and baa been Otfed 
tbronghoat wlUl ell modern cnawmlencee
We have the only Bngllab BlUlaid lable 

in Dnncan
DUNCA^', B. a

NOTICte

NO’nCE IS HEHEBT OITSN 
that after the expiration of one 
calendar month from the firat pnbli- 
cation hereof, applioatiun will be 
made by the Imderaigned and their 
cu-petitioners, nnder the provinona 
of the " Hnnioipalitiee Ineerporation 
Act,” to Hie Hononnble the lien- 
tenantAJoveraor in Connoil for the 
incorporation of the land hereinafter 
deeeribed aa a City Unm'cipality to 
be known aa “Thu Corporation of 
the City of Doncan.” The eaid Inod 
may be doaoribed aa foUowa:

ALL that piece or panel of land 
aitoato lying and being in Qoamiohan 
Uiatriot, Vanoonvor Uand, in the 
Pravinco of Britiah Colombia, anil 
mon particniarly doMribed aa, Com
mencing at the North-Eaat corner of 
Section acventccn, Itango aevon, in 
aaid Quamichan diatrict, thence aonth 
alung the line between Kangee aeren 
and eight in aaid Quamichan diatrict 
to the oentn of the Cowioban River 
in aaid Quamichan Distiiot: thance 
weaterly following the courao of aaid 
Cowichan River to ita interaeotion 
with the line between Rangea aiz and 
aeven in aaid Qnamichaa Diatnot; 
thence due North to the North-Weat 
comer of Section aiztecn, Range 
aeven, in aaid Quamiobao Oiatrict; 
thence duo Woat to the Sonth-Weat 
comer of the Eaat half of Section 
aovonteen. Range five in aaid Qoami- 
ohan Diatrict, thence doe north along 
the Woat bonndariea of the Eaat 
halvea of Seetiona aeventeeii and 
eighteen. Range five, in aaid 'Qoami- 
ohan Diatriot, to the North bound
ary of SeotioD eighteen, Range five, 
in aaid Qnamiohan Diatrict; thenoe 
due North to the North boundaiy of 
Section nineteen. Range five, in said 
Quamichan Diatrict; thence East 
along the Northern boundary of 
Sections nineteen, Rangea five ."A 
six, in aaid Quamichan District; to 
the point where the aaid Northern 
boundary of aaid Section ninetMn, 
Range six, in aaid Qaamichaa Dia- 
trict, interaeota the Weat boundary 
of the Eaqnimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company’a right of way; 
thenoe South - Easterly along 
the aaid Weat baundaiy of the 
Eaquimalt and Naanimo Railway 
Company’a Right of Way to the Sec
tion line between Seetiona aeventeen 
and eighteen. Range six, in aaid 
Qaamichaa Dislriot; thence East 
along the line botwoco Scotiuna 
aeventoea and eighteen. Ranges six 
anil Hovon, in aaid Quomiclmu Dis
trict, to the point of commencement, 
except every Indian Reserve within 
the above described boaudarie^

Dated this 16th day of Got. 1911. 
KENNETH P. DUNCAN,
J. ISLAY MUTTER, et aL


